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Echimyidae constitute the most important radiation of caviomorph rodents in the Neotropical region, represented
by 20 extant genera and several extinct species. Both in extant and fossil forms, this diversity is reflected by a
significant morphological variation found in crown structures of the cheek teeth. Different hypotheses of primary
homology have been proposed for these structures, which, in turn, support diverse dental evolutionary hypotheses.
In this contribution we inspect the main structures (cusps and lophids) of the lower deciduous teeth and molars
in extinct and extant Echimyidae, and establish their topological correspondences. Comparisons with cusps and
lophids of Erethizontidae are emphasized. We explore the testing of alternative primary hypotheses of lophid
correspondences in a cladistic context. Following a ‘dynamic’ approach, we select the hypothesis of primary
homology, which produced the more parsimonious results, and evaluate the evolutionary transformations of the
dental characters analysed. In this context, the phylogenetic relationships of living Myocastor coypus (Molina,
1782) with the extinct Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are tested. Our results indicate that pentalophodonty is
the derived condition for the lower molars in Echimyidae, that trilophodonty evolved independently at least three
times during the evolutionary history of these rodents, and that tetralophodonty represents the plesiomorphic
condition. This study shows that dental evolution in echimyids can be better understood when occlusal structures
are expressed as reliably comparable characters, and when fossils are taken into account.
© 2012 The Linnean Society of London, Zoological Journal of the Linnean Society, 2012, 164, 451–480.
doi: 10.1111/j.1096-3642.2011.00762.x
ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: Argentina – cheek teeth characters – dental evolution – Late Cenozoic –
Myocastorinae – parsimony analysis.
INTRODUCTION
The caviomorphs (or Hystricognathi of the New
World) are representative of the oldest rodent radia-
tion in South America, with a very rich fossil record,
known since the ?Late Eocene–Early Oligocene (Wyss
et al., 1993; Frailey & Campbell, 2004; Vucetich et al.,
2010a). They reached an important taxonomic diver-
sity, which is currently expressed by the existence of
12 extant families in South America (Honeycutt,
Frabotta & Rowe, 2007) and several fossil taxa (e.g.
McKenna & Bell, 1997). In terms of both extant and
fossil forms this diversity is reflected by an important
morphological disparity found in crown structures (as
lophs/lophids and cusps) of the cheek teeth. Different
hypotheses of primary homology (sensu de Pinna,
1991) were proposed for these structures, which in
turn reinforce alternative hypotheses on the Holartic
or African origin of caviomorphs (e.g. Lavocat, 1971,
1976; Patterson & Wood, 1982; Jaeger, 1988; Candela,
1999, 2002; Vucetich et al., 2010a). The identification
of homologies in crown structures of the oldest fossil
caviomorphs have become central to this debate (e.g.
Wood & Patterson, 1959; Lavocat, 1976; Patterson &
Wood, 1982; Candela, 1999). In spite of the important*Corresponding author. E-mail: acandela@fcnym.unlp.edu.ar
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investigation generated, for most of the main clades of
caviomophs (i.e. Octodontoidea, Chinchilloidea, and
Cavioidea), excepting the Erethizontidae (Candela,
1999, 2002), there is not a unified nomenclature for
their crown structures. So, more studies on molari-
form structures in caviomorphs are required to
employ dental characters in phylogenetic analyses. In
the case of octodontoids and erethizontids, certain
fossil taxa reveal the presence of well-differentiated
cusps, pointing to the essential role of fossils in the
identification of homologous cheek teeth structures,
as lophs/lophids. Of remarkable interest in this
context are the Echimyidae, which constitute the
most important radiation of caviomorphs in the Neo-
tropical region, represented by 20 extant genera and
several extinct taxa (e.g. Woods, 1993; McKenna &
Bell, 1997), many of which are known nearly exclu-
sively by dental remains (e.g. Vucetich, Kramarz &
Candela, 2010b). Although profuse information on the
molar morphology and systematics of the Echimyidae
is available (e.g. Moojen, 1948; Patton, 1987;
Emmons, 2005), the dental evolution of the family
remains poorly understood because of the controver-
sial identification of the homologies of the crown
structures among different echimyid groups, and
outside these rodents into a caviomorph higher-level
phylogenetic framework. Recently, Carvalho & Salles
(2004) made an exhaustive study of the tooth mor-
phology in living and extinct Echimyidae, which con-
stitutes an encouraging background to explore their
phylogenetic relationships, especially of those known
mainly by dental remains.
In this work we inspect crown structures of extinct
and living echimyids, and evaluate alternative
primary homology hypotheses for echimyid crown
structures of deciduous teeth (dp4) and lower molars,
comparing them particularly with those of the ereth-
izontids (Candela, 2002). On this basis, we explore
the testing of alternative primary hypotheses of
lophid correspondences of Echimyidae in a phyloge-
netic context. Following a ‘dynamic’ approach, we
choose the ‘best’ primary homology hypothesis and
evaluate the evolutionary transformations of the
dental characters analysed.
Among extinct taxa we especially examine Tramyo-
castor and Paramyocastor, from the Late Miocene and
Pliocene of Argentina, which are mainly known by
dental remains (see Candela, Noriega & Reguero,
2007). Both genera were traditionally recognized as
members of Myocastorinae, within the Echimyidae
(e.g. McKenna & Bell, 1997; Verzi, Deschamps &
Vucetich 2002), but neither of them were included in
an integrative phylogenetic analysis of the family.
Following this approach, we test the monophyly of
these genera and their relationships with the living
Myocastor.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
HOMOLOGY HYPOTHESES
Initially, we establish the topological correspondences
of lophids and cusps in the lower cheek teeth of
Echimyidae and other caviomorph rodents, and
compare alternative plausible proposals of homologies
for these dental structures (Patterson & Wood, 1982;
Candela, 2000, 2002; Carvalho & Salles, 2004).
Through critical discussion of tooth morphology and
following a static approach (Ramírez, 2007), we
propose primary homology hypotheses (sensu de
Pinna, 1991) for the anterior lophids of the penta- and
tetralophodont patterns of the deciduous teeth (dp4)
and lower molars in echimyids (see Results). In this
instance, topology and connectivity were the criteria
of homology employed as conceptual tools for guiding
observation in the search for homologies (Rieppel,
1994; Rieppel & Kearney, 2002). We identified com-
parable lophids among the teeth of echimyids based
on topological relations, and with potential phyloge-
netic information to be tested by parsimony (Rieppel,
1994).
We built two data sets (Tables 1 and 2) under
two alternative hypotheses of correspondence for the
crown structures of the dp4 and lower molars of
echimyids, and performed two phylogenetic analyses:
(1) analysis I, assuming the hypotheses of primary
homologies for the lophids of the dp4 and lower
molars of the Echimyidae, following Carvalho &
Salles (2004); and (2) analysis II, following the
hypotheses of correspondences for the lophids of the
dp4 and lower molars of the echimyids proposed here.
Next, through parsimony analysis (see below), we
evaluated the testing of the alternative hypotheses of
primary homologies that produced the most parsimo-
nious results (Rieppel, 1996). Monophyly of Myocas-
torinae was found in each analysis. On the basis of
the most parsimonious trees obtained, we identified
the evolutionary transformations of the crown struc-
tures they imply (Ramírez, 2007). In this context, we
discussed the importance of extinct taxa to under-
stand the evolution of dental features within the
Echimyidae.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
Parsimony analyses
The data set for analysis I (following the hypothesis of
Carvalho & Salles, 2004; Table 1) consists of 51 char-
acters scored for 36 echimyid taxa (see below) and the
out-group Coendou (Erethizontidae). The data set for
analysis II (following the hypothesis proposed here;
Table 2) included 50 characters scored for the same 36
taxa of analysis I. Both data sets only differ in the
scoring of the characters involved in the competing
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hypotheses of homology (these characters are
discussed in the Character analysis section). The
remaining characters analysed were equally scored in
both analyses, and most of them were taken from the
data set of Carvalho & Salles (2004). Multistate char-
acters were treated as described in Carvalho & Salles
(2004). Characters that were recoded with respect
to the original data (Carvalho & Salles, 2004) were
discussed in each case (see Character Analysis
section).
Both data sets were analysed by performing a heu-
ristic search with parsimony under equal weights
with TNT 1.0 (Goloboff, Farris & Nixon, 2003). The
shortest trees were found by generating 200 Wagner
trees, and then submitting them to tree–bisection–
reconnection (TBR) branch swapping (retaining 50
trees per replicate). State transformations were
considered synapomorphies for a given node only
if they were unambiguous. In the two analyses,
the unambiguous character state optimizations on the
consensus (common optimizations over the equally
parsimonious trees obtained) were edited with WIN-
CLADA (Nixon, 1999).
Taxon sampling
Taxon sampling included 36 echimyid terminal taxa
scored at the species and genus level (to genus level in
the case of species that were grouped previously in a
single terminal by Carvalho & Salles, 2004). All living
taxa previously analysed by Carvalho & Salles (2004)
were included. The extinct taxa Maruchito, Theri-
domysops, Eumysops, and Pampamys were selected
because their inclusion within Echimyidae is strongly
supported by previous studies. Maruchito trilofodonte
Vucetich, Mazzoni & Pardiñas, 1993, from the Collon
Cura Formation (Middle Miocene, Neuquén Province,
Argentina; Vucetich, Mazzoni & Pardiñas, 1993), was
related to the living echimyid Callistomys (Emmons
& Vucetich, 1998). Eumysops, Theridomysops, and
Pampamys (Late Miocene–Pliocene from Argentina)
were related to the living lineage of Thrichomys,
Euryzygomatomys, and Clyomys (see Vucetich, 1995;
Verzi, Vucetich & Montalvo, 1995). Reigechimys (Late
Miocene of Argentina; Verzi, Vucetich & Montalvo,
1994) was not included in this analysis because
it is only known from scarce and poorly preserved
specimens.
Some extinct taxa previously included in the study
of Carvalho & Salles (2004) were excluded from this
work because of the following arguments. Paulacou-
tomys is probably an erethizontid (A.M. Candela,
pers. observ.). The Colhuehuapian octodontoids
from Patagonian Protadelphomys and Willidewu,
both probably related to the Deseadan genera
Sallamys from Salla (Bolivia; Hoffstetter & Lavocat,
1970; Vucetich & Verzi, 1991), were considered
Octodontoidea incertae sedis (see Vucetich et al.,
2010b). Thus, their phylogenetic relationships must
be analysed in a more inclusive level of generality
within Octodontoidea than the one considered here,
an objective that is far beyond this paper. Likewise,
the affinities of the Deseadan genera Deseadomys,
Xylechimys, Platypittamys, and Migraveramus (Wood
& Patterson, 1959; Patterson & Wood, 1982) need to
be tested, taking into account several Octodontoids
and considering a higher level of generality than that
of the family Echimyidae. The same situation is seen
in the case of the Miocene octodontoids Acarechimys
and Caviocricetus, which were considered as Octod-
ontoidea incertae sedis (see Vucetich et al., 2010b). On
the other hand, Sciamys and Acaremys were included
in the extinct family Acaremyidae (Colhuehuapian–
‘Colloncuran’, Early–Middle Miocene; Vucetich &
Kramarz, 2003). Finally, the Patagonian genera
Prospaniomys, Protacaremys, Stichomys, Adel-
phomys, Spaniomys, and Paradelphomys (Ameghino,
1902; Patterson & Pascual, 1968) were traditionally
considered to sit within the extinct subfamily ‘Adel-
phomyinae’. However, this grouping is probably a
non-monophyletic group (Vucetich et al., 2010b), and
they need to be analysed in a broader systematic
context. Certainly, a comprehensive phylogeny of oct-
odontoids would be necessary to test the relationships
of these extinct taxa, but this exceeds the scope of
this study.
Taxonomic status of Myocastor and the exctinct
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor
The genus Myocastor, at the present time including
only the extant species Myocastor coypus (Molina,
1782), was considered as a member of Capromyidae,
apart from the other echimyids (e.g. Simpson, 1945),
as a member of the Myocastoridae family (e.g. Woods,
1982), or as a member of the Echimyidae family (e.g.
Patterson & Pascual, 1968; Patterson & Wood, 1982).
In the classification of mammals in McKenna & Bell
(1997), the Myocastorinae, including Myocastor and
several extinct taxa (see below), were considered
within the family Echimyidae. The inclusion of Myo-
castor within the Echimyidae was sustained by
results from molecular studies (Huchon & Douzery,
2001; Leite & Patton, 2002; Galewski et al., 2005).
Following McKenna & Bell (1997), the subfamily
Myocastorinae contains the extinct genera Prospani-
omys, Spaniomys, Strophostephanos, Haplostropha,
Proatherura, Tribodon, Isomyopotamus, Paramyocas-
tor, Matyoscor, and Myocastor. Concerning the group-
ing of these taxa with Myocastor, the next
considerations are appropriate: the phylogenetic posi-
tion of the Patagonian Prospaniomys and Spaniomys,
traditionally considered within the extinct subfamily
‘Adelphomyinae’ (see Vucetich et al., 2010b), should be
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analysed in a broader systematic context, including
other octodontoids besides Echimyidae. Proatherura
is synonymous with Eumysops, which was recovered
from the Pliocene of Argentina (Candela et al.,
2007 and references therein). ‘Tribodon’ is actually a
nomen dubium (see Vucetich, 1995; Vucetich & Verzi,
1995). Isomyopotamus is synonymous with Paramyo-
castor, with Paramyocastor diligens (Ameghino, 1888)
being the single species of the genus (Verzi et al.,
2002; Candela et al., 2007). Matyoscor is synonymous
with Myocastor.
From these extinct taxa, in this work we incorporated
the genera Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor (Late
Miocene–Pliocene fromArgentina; Candela et al., 2007)
in order to test their relationships with the living
Myocastor and the monophyly of Myocastorinae within
Echimyidae (which has not been thoroughly tested so
far). Strophostephanos and Haplotropha, from the
‘Mesopotamiense’ (= ‘Conglomerado Osífero’, Ituzaingó
Formation; Late Miocene; Cione et al., 2000), were not
included in this analysis because they are only known
from scarce and poorly preserved specimens.
The specimens studied are housed in the following
institutions: MACN, Museo Argentino de Ciencias
Naturales ‘Bernardino Rivadavia, Buenos Aires,
Argentina; MLP, Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argen-
tina; MMP, Museo Municipal de Ciencias Naturales
‘Lorenzo Scaglia’, Mar del Plata, Argentina; MN,
Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; MPS-Z,
Museo de Ciencias Naturales ‘P. Scasso’, San Nicolás,
Argentina.
PRIMARY HOMOLOGIES IN LOWER
DECIDUOUS TEETH (= DP4) STRUCTURES
PENTALOPHODONT DP4: PREVIOUS PROPOSALS
Patterson & Wood (1982: 501) homologized the three
most anterior lophids of the pentalophodont dp4 of
the caviomorphs with the anterolophid, neolophid,
and metalophid, respectively (Fig. 1A). The dp4 of
the extinct octodontoid Protacaremys were taken to
illustrate the homologies of the three most anterior
lophids (Patterson & Wood, 1982: fig. 31). According
to this proposal, in the pentalophodont dp4 of cavi-
omorphs, the second lophid crossing the anterofosset-
tid is recognized as a neomorphic structure (the
neolophid), which is not homologous with the second
lophid of the pentalophodont dp4 of African Hys-
tricognathi (Phiomorpha), whereas the third lophid is
the metalophid, resembling the mesolophid of phio-
morphs. Consequently, this hypothesis implies that in
pentalophodont dp4 of caviomorphs the second
most anterior lophid is not initially connected to any
recognized cusp of the tribosphenic morphology. In
turn, the third lophid should be connected lingually
with the metaconid and labially with the protoconid.
This contrasts with what occurs in the pentaloph-
odont dp4 of erethizontids and certain African Hys-
tricognathi (e.g. Phiomys andrewsi Osborn, 1908 and
Gaudeamus aegyptius Wood, 1968 from the Oligocene
of Fayum, and Phiomys hammudai Jaeger et al., 2010
from the Eocene of Libia), where the second lophid
joins the metaconid and protoconid (Wood, 1968;
Jaeger et al., 2010).
Conversely, it has been proposed by Candela (2002)
that the three most anterior lophids of the pentalo-
phodont dp4 in erethizontids and probably in other
caviomorphs are: the anterolophid (= metalophulid I),
metalophulid II (= posterior arm of the protoconid),
and mesolophid (Fig. 1B; see also Candela, 2002:
fig. 6a), as in some phiomorphs of the Old World and
extinct Asian ‘Baluchimyinae’ (sensu Flynn, Jacobs &
Cheema, 1986). ‘Baluchimyinae’ are considered
members of the Hystricognathiformes (i.e. the clade
that includes, in addition to Tsaganomys, the ‘bal-
uchimyines’ and early phiomorphs and caviomorphs;
see Bryant & McKenna, 1995; Marivaux, Vianey-
Liaud & Jaeger, 2004). This proposal of homologies
was based on the topological correspondences of the
lophids and their connecting cusps (i.e. metaconid,
protoconid, mesoconid, and mesostylid), which in ere-
Figure 1. Primary homology hypotheses for the lophids of pentalophodont deciduous teeth (dp4) in caviomorphs. A, as
proposed by Patterson & Wood (1982) and Carvalho & Salles, (2004); B, as proposed by Candela (2002).
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thizontids, especially in fossil species, are clearly rec-
ognized even in subadult individuals (see Candela,
2002: figs 3–4). In these rodents, the most anterior
lophid is labially connected to the protoconid and
lingually to the metaconid, the second lophid is
labially connected to the posterior side of the proto-
conid and lingually to the metaconid, and the third
lophid is labially connected to the mesoconid, and
lingually to the mesostylid. Thus, identical topological
correspondences were identified in dp4 of erethi-
zontids, certain Phiomorpha, and ‘Baluchimyinae’
(Candela, 2002: 721).
Several erethizontids show pentalophodont dp4,
such as Coendou prehensilis (Linnaeus, 1758) and
Eosteiromys homogenidens Ameghino, 1902. Hexalo-
phodont dp4 in erethizontids would result from the
presence of a neomorphic structure, the neolophid,
which shows variable development, such as in
Branisamyopsis australis Candela, 2003, Steiromys
duplicatus Ameghino, 1887, and Steiromys detentus
Ameghino, 1887 (Candela, 2002, 2003). The neolophid
of hexalophodont dp4 in erethizontids refers to a
lophid that differs from the neolophid sensu Patterson
& Wood (1982).
More recently, Carvalho & Salles (2004: fig. 4) fol-
lowed the nomenclature proposed by Patterson &
Wood (1982) for the three most anterior lophids of the
pentalophdont dp4 of echimyids, i.e. anterolophid,
neolophid, and metalophid (Fig. 1A), but without any
critical position on that subject.
PENTALOPHDONT DP4 IN ECHIMYIDAE: ALTERNATIVE
HYPOTHESIS OF PRIMARY HOMOLOGIES
Among living echimyids, several taxa exhibit pentalo-
phodont dp4, such as Mesomys hispidus Desmarest,
1817 (Fig. 2A), Lonchothrix emiliae Thomas, 1920
(Fig. 2B), Hoplomys gymnurus (Thomas, 1897) (Car-
valho & Salles, 2004: fig. 4), Makalata didelphoides
(Desmarest, 1817), Makalata grandis (Wagner, 1845),
Makalata macrura (Wagner, 1842), (Emmons, 2005
fig. 4c), Echimys chrysurus (Zimmermann, 1780)
(Fig. 2C), Phyllomys nigrispina (Wagner, 1842)
(Emmons, 2005: fig. 4h), Diplomys labilis (Bangs,
1901) (Emmons, 2005; fig. 4i), Isothrix bistriata
Wagner, 1845, Isothrix negrensis Thomas, 1920
(Patterson & Velazco, 2006: fig. 5), at least some
specimens of Proechimys (Patton, 1987), and Myocas-
tor coypus (Fig. 2D).
One critical question in this study is to assess if the
primary homologies proposed for the three most ante-
rior lophids of the dp4 in Erethizontidae and African
Hystricognathi, i.e. metalophulid I, metalophulid II,
and mesolophid, can be applied to the pentaloph-
odont dp4 of the echimyids.
In at least some specimens of the extinct octodon-
toids Plesiacarechimys, Acarechimys, and Protacare-
mys (Candela, 2002; Vucetich & Vieytes, 2006; Fig. 3),
the first most anterior lophid is connected to the
protoconid labially, and with the metaconid lingually,
both cusps, especially the metaconid, being clearly
differentiated at least in the first genera. Conse-
quently, as in porcupines, this lophid is homologized to
metalophulid I. The second lophid is, as the first
lophid, connected labially with the protoconid and
lingually with the metaconid, or with the area where
this cusp occurs; therefore, it is homologized to met-
alophulid II, making the identification of a neolophid
(see above) difficult to support. The second lophid of the
pentalophodont dp4 in both erethizontids and echimy-
ids is a metalophulid II, because in both cases this
lophid presents the same topological relationships.
In turn, as in erethizontids, the third lophid of dp4
of echimyids can be homologized to the mesolophid,
even when the mesoconid and mesostylid are not
identified, at least in the available sample for this
study. This lophid is recognized as the mesolophid
because of its topographic location, behind metalo-
phulid II and forward of the hypolophid, originating
from the middle of the ectolophid.
Lophids and cusps of the pentalophodont dp4 of
erethizontids, living echimyids, and at least some
Figure 2. Pentalophodont dp4 in occlusal view of living
echimyids. A, Mesomys hispidus (MN 27956); B, Loncho-
thrix emiliae (MN 4856, reversed); C, Echimys chrysurus
(MACN 31161); D, Myocastor coypus (MPS-Z060). Not to
scale.
Figure 3. Pentalophodont dp4 in occlusal view of extinct
octodontoids. A, Plasiacarechimys koenigswaldi (MLP
91-V-1-19); B, Acarechimys constans (type specimen MLP
15-391); C, Protacaremys sp. (MLP 85-VII-131, from
Candela, 2002, fig. 7A); D, Paramyocastor diligens
(=Isomyopotamus albañiri, holotype MLP 46-V-13-104). A,
B, and D: reversed. Not to scale.
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examined extinct octodontoids seem to have identical
topological correspondences. Hence, for the case of
echimyids, we follow the hypothesis of primary
homology proposed for the pentalophodont dp4 of the
erethizontids (Fig. 1B). Candela (2002) suggested
these same homologies for the pentalophodont dp4 of
Mesomys and Lonchothrix, and for the extinct octod-
ontoids Protacaremys and Acarechimys.
TETRALOPHODONT DP4: PREVIOUS PROPOSALS
Patterson & Wood (1982) homologized the two
most anterior lophids of the tetralophodont dp4 in
caviomorphs to the anterolophid (= metalophulid I)
and metalophid (= metalophulid II), respectively
(Fig. 4B). These homologies were proposed for the
simplest patterns, such as that of the extinct octod-
ontoid Sciamys and Prospaniomys (Patterson &
Wood, 1982). This is in agreement with the homolo-
gies proposed for the tetralophodont dp4 of the Ere-
thizontidae, as Hypsosteiromys axiculus Patterson,
1958 (Candela, 2002; Candela & Vucetich, 2002:
fig. 4c). The first and second lophids are both con-
nected labially with the protoconid, and lingually
with the metaconid, supporting their homologies
topographically.
Figure 4. Homologies proposed for most anterior lophids of penta- and tetralophodont dp4. A-C, sensu Patterson & Wood
(1982) and Carvalho & Salles (2004); A, penta-; B, tetra- (Pattern I); and C, tetralophodont (Pattern II) dp4; D-F, according
to this study; D, penta-; E, tetra-(Pattern I); and F, tetralophodont (Pattern II) dp4.
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On the other hand, following the identification of
lophids proposed by Carvalho & Salles (2004: table 2;
and see below), at least two different configurations
for tetralophodont dp4 are identified.
1. Pattern I, in which the second lophid, homologous
with the metalophid, is transversally oriented with
respect to the anteroposterior axis of the teeth
(Fig. 4B), such as in ‘Echimys’semivillosus (I. Geof-
froy, 1838) (= Pattonomys semivillosus sensu
Emmons, 2005), Thrichomys apereoides (Lund,
1839), Callistomys, Kannabateomys, Dactylomys,
Olallamys, and the extinct Eumysops (Fig. 5A–C).
Then in this pattern the neolophid sensu Carvalho
& Salles (2004), or second lophid present in
the pentalophodont dp4 (Fig. 4A), is missing
(Fig. 4A–B).
2. Pattern II, in which the second lophid was identi-
fied by Carvalho & Salles (2004: 454) as a com-
bined structure, called ‘crest C’ (Fig. 4C), which
results from the contact between the central
portion of the neolophid and the anteriorly orien-
tated metalophid. Unlike the first pattern, the
second lophid or ‘crest C’ is obliquely oriented from
the first lophid, such as in most species of Trino-
mys (Fig. 5D). Only the central portion of the
second lophid would be present in Euryzygomato-
mys (Fig. 5E) and Clyomys. Consequently, accord-
ing to the hypothesis of Carvalho & Salles (2004),
the second lophid of the different tetralophodont
patterns in echimyids would be incompletely
homologous (see Fig. 4B–C).
TETRALOPHODONT DP4 IN ECHIMYIDAE:
ALTERNATIVE HYPOTHESIS OF PRIMARY HOMOLOGIES
The central issue is to test if in tetralophodont dp4
of echimyids, the second lophid can be homologized
with metalophulid II, beyond their diverse configu-
rations or degree of development. So, the hypothesis
proposed here is to consider that the second lophid
in tetralophodont patterns corresponds to metalo-
phulid II, but shows a different degree of develop-
ment and orientation: one with a more transverse
orientation with respect to the anteroposterior axis
of the tooth (pattern I; Fig. 4E), and the other being
obliquely oriented and curved in shape, connected to
the posterior face of the metalophulid I or located
between this lophid and protoconid region (patter-
n II; Fig. 4F).
The first of these patterns can be observed in the
living Thrichomys, ‘Echimys’ semivillosus, Callisto-
mys, Kannabateomys, and Dactylomys, and in the
extinct Eumysops (Fig. 5A–C). Like tetralophodont
dp4 of erethizontids, as that of Hypsosteiromys axi-
culus, the first and second lophids are both connected
labially with the protoconid, and lingually with the
metaconid, or to the site where these cusps occur. So,
topographical correspondences support the homolo-
gies of both lophids with metalophulids I and II,
respectively. In this proposal, the difference with that
of Patterson & Wood (1982) is that metalophulid II in
the tetralophodont dp4 corresponds to the second
lophid in position of the pentalophodont dp4 (Fig. 4D;
not with the third lophid of pentalophodont dp4, see
Fig. 4A). According to our proposal the neolophid
would be absent in the penta- as well as in the
tetralophodont patterns.
With respect to the other pattern (pattern II;
Fig. 4F), as it is seen in most species of Trinomys, it
is possible to propose that the second lophid is also
homologous with metalophulid II, but being obliquely
oriented and sometimes curved in shape, shows a
different degree of development. Note that in the
extinct Theridomysops (Fig. 5F) the second lophid is
not completely developed, as in extant Euryzygomato-
mys or Clyomys.
In other words, topological correspondences allow
us to propose that the second lophid of a different
tetralophodont dp4 is metalophulid II, but shows dif-
ferent orientations and degree of development. This
primary homology hypothesis is here tested following
a ‘dynamic’ approach (see Phylogenetic analysis).
Figure 5. Tetralophodont dp4 in living and extinct
Echimyidae. A, Thrichomys apereoides, (MACN 20.61); B,
Kannabateomys amblyonyx (MACN 51.47); C, Eumysops
sp. (MLP 91-IV-6-5, reversed); D, Trinomys gratiosus
bonafidei (from Carvalho & Salles, 2004: fig. 6); E, Euryzy-
gomatomys spinosus (MACN 23.656); F, Theridomysops
parvulus (type specimen MACN 8379). Not to scale.
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PRIMARY HOMOLOGIES FOR LOWER
MOLAR STRUCTURES
PENTA- AND TETRALOPHODONT LOWER MOLARS:
PREVIOUS PROPOSALS
Different homology hypotheses for the lower molar
structures can be identified through the systematic
and anatomical studies of living and extinct caviomor-
phs. According to Patterson & Wood (1982) the two
most anterior lophids of the tetralophodont molars
are homologous with the anterolophid and met-
alophid, respectively (Fig. 6B). For the pentaloph-
odont molars (Fig. 6A), as in those of certain
erethizontids (e.g. Branisamyopsis australis Candela,
2003; Steiromys duplicatus Ameghino, 1887; Neo-
steiromys pattoni Candela, 2004; Candela, 2003,
2004), Patterson & Wood (1982: 496) interpreted the
fifth crest, connected to the posterior face of the
anterolophid, as a neomorphic structure not homolo-
gous with that of the African Hystricognathi.
Frailey & Campbell (2004) considered that the
first lophid of the caviomorphs of Santa Rosa local
fauna (?Late Eocene–Early Oligocene, Peru) corre-
sponds to the anterolophid, and the second lophid,
connected to the metaconid, corresponds to the
metalophid.
Based on topography and connectivity, and taking
into account the standard dental nomenclature of
Wood & Wilson (1936), Candela (2000) proposed that
the first lophid in the lower molars of erethizontids,
and those of the other caviomorphs, corresponds to
metalophulid I, because it links the protoconid with
the metaconid (Candela, 2000: 212–213). According to
this proposal, metalophulid I was homologized with
those of African Phiomorpha and Asian ‘Baluchimyi-
nae’ (sensu Flynn et al., 1986). Regarding the second
lophid in tetralophodont molars, it was noted in
Candela (2000) that its homology (metalophulid II or
mesolophid) depends on the identification of their
associated cusps (metaconid and protoconid or meso-
conid and mesostylid), thus requiring a particular
study of each case. For the pentalophodont molars
present in some Erethizontidae (e.g. Branisamyopsis
australis and Neosteiromys pattoni; Candela, 2003,
2004), the second small lophid in position, connected
to the posterior face of metalophulid I, was identified
as a neomorphic structure: the neolophid, which is not
homologous with any structure of the ‘Baluchimyinae’
or African Hystricognathi (Candela, 2000; see Fig. 6A
and D).
In their study on the phylogenetic relationships of
early Tertiary rodents, Marivaux et al. (2004) recog-
nized the presence of metalophulid I and metalophu-
lid II (with metalophulid II showing a different degree
of development) in ‘Baluchimyinae’, and in early cavi-
omorphs such as Platypittamys and Branisamys.
Based on the homologies proposed by Patterson &
Wood (1982), Carvalho & Salles (2004) homologized
the three most anterior lophids of the pentalophodont
molars, as those of Hoplomys, with the anterolophid,
neolophid, and metalophid, respectively (Fig. 6A). For
the tetralophodont patterns, these authors homolo-
gized the second anteriormost lophid either with the
metalophid (third lophid in the pentalophodont
molars; Fig. 6A–B) or with ‘crest C’, being ‘larger and
positioned more posteriorly than the typical neol-
ophid’ (Carvalho & Salles, 2004: 454, fig 6; Fig. 6C).
According to these authors, ‘crest C’ would result from
contact between the central portion of the neolophid
and the anteriorly orientated metalophid.
In this context, at least two tetralophodont patterns
were recognized among echimyids: pattern I, with the
first and second lophids homologous with the antero-
and metalophid, respectively (Fig. 6B), and orientated
approximately perpendicular to the anteroposterior
axis of the tooth, often making contact with the
ectolophid, as in Paramyocastor (Fig. 7A); and patter-
n II (Fig. 6C), with the two anteriormost lophids
corresponding to the anterolophid and ‘crest C’,
respectively, a pattern identified in living Mesomys,
Lonchothrix, and Proechimys spp., and in most of
the species of Trinomys (Fig. 7D–E). Therefore, the
second anteriormost lophid in the tetralophodont
molars corresponds either to the metalophid or to
‘crest C’ (neolophid + metalophid) (Fig. 6B–C). In both
cases the second lophid would be incompletely
homologous.
PENTA- AND TETRALOPHODONT LOWER MOLARS IN
ECHIMYIDAE: ALTERNATIVE HYPOTHESIS OF
PRIMARY HOMOLOGY
Like in other members of Hystricognathiformes, such
as ‘Baluchimyinae’ and Phiomyidae (Flynn et al.,
1986; Marivaux et al., 2002, 2004; Jaeger et al., 2010),
and erethizontids (Candela, 2000), in several extinct
octodontoids (e.g. Sciamys, Acarechimys, Caviocrice-
tus, Plesiacharechimys, and Galileomys; Vucetich &
Kramarz, 2003; Vucetich & Vieytes, 2006; Fig. 8), the
first most anterior lophid is connected labially to the
protoconid and lingually to the metaconid, with
both cusps, especially the metaconid, being clearly
differentiated. Consequently, the first lophid of the
echimyids, as in erethizontids and other members
of Hystricognathiformes (Marivaux et al., 2004), is
homologized as metalophulid I.
The homologies of the second lophid in the tetralo-
phodont patterns are more debatable, as this depends
of the identification of associated cusps, not always
identifiable, and hence different interpretations can
be given on the diverse configurations that the
lophids acquire. Like ‘Baluchimyinae’ and some
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Figure 6. Homologies proposed for most anterior lophids of penta- and tetralophodont lower molars; A-C, sensu Patterson
&Wood (1982) and Carvalho & Salles (2004);A, penta-; B, tetra- (Pattern I); and C, tetralophodont (Pattern II) lower molars;
D-F, according to this study; D, penta-; E, tetra- (Pattern I); and F, tetralophodont (Pattern II) lower molars.
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Phiomyidae (Flynn et al., 1986; Marivaux et al., 2002,
2004; Jaeger et al., 2010), in certain extinct octodon-
toids the second lophid can show different degrees of
development (e.g. Galileomys, Plesiacharechimys, and
Acarechimys; Fig. 8), either reaching or not the
lingual end of the tooth where the metaconid occurs.
In Sciamys and Protacaremys, the lingual end con-
nects with the metaconid or is close to this cusp, and
the second lophid in these octodontoids, connected
labially with the protoconid and lingually with the
metaconid, can be homologized with metalophulid II,
as in other Hystricognathiformes. Although in living
echimyids the metaconid is not as evident as in the
extinct forms mentioned, when the second lophid
reaches the lingual end of the teeth, it connects with
the location where this cusp occurs. Therefore, as in
extinct octodontoids, it is possible to claim that the
second lophid of living echimyids corresponds to met-
alophulid II. In addition, in extinct and living echimy-
ids there is no clear evidence of the presence of
mesostylid and mesoconid, making it difficult to
homologize the second lophid of these rodents with
the mesolophid.
The neolophid is interpreted as a neomorphic
structure only present in pentalophodont patterns
(Fig. 6A), such as those present in Hoplomys and
certain erethizontids (e.g. Branisamyopsis australis;
Candela, 2003). Pentalophodont lower molars in cavi-
omorphs seem to be unusual.
As mentioned above, at least two tetralophdont
patterns are identified among the lower molars. One
of them with the second lophid, metalophulid II (pat-
tern I), oriented approximately perpendicular to the
anteroposterior axis of the tooth (Fig. 6E), as in
Myocastor coypus and the extinct Tramyocastor and
Paramyocastor (Fig. 7A–C). Some extinct octodon-
toids (e.g. Sciamys and Protacaremys) show this
condition.
In the other tetralophodont pattern (pattern II), the
second lophid is not transversally oriented and, being
curved in shape, is more intimately connected with
the posterior face of metalophulid I (Fig. 6F). For this
Figure 7. Lower cheek teeth of living and extinct echimy-
ids. A, Paramyocastor diligens (=Isomyopotamus albañiri,
holotype MLP 46-V-13-104, dp4-m3); B, Tramyocastor
andiai (type specimen PVR 1134, m2-3); C, Myocastor
coypus (MPS-Z060); D, Proechimys sp. (MACN 50.382); E,
Lonchothrix emiliae (MN 4856, reversed); F, Eumysops sp.
(MLP 91-IV-6-5, reversed); G, Thrichomys apereoides
(MACN 20.61); H, Kannabateomys amblyonyx (MACN
51.47); I, Echimys chrysurus (MACN 31161). Not to scale.
Figure 8. Lower cheek teeth of extinct octodontoids. A,
Plesiacarechimys koenigswaldi (MLP 91-V-1-22, left m1-3
series); B, Galileomys antelucanus (m1 or 2, from Vucetich
& Kramarz, 2003); C, Willidewu esteparius (type specimen
MLP 88-V-30-1, m2-3). Not to scale.
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pattern, the second lophid was homologized with
‘crest C’ (central portion of the ‘neolophid’ plus the
anteriorly oriented metalophid; Carvalho & Salles,
2004: 454). This pattern is typically represented in
Proechimys, Mesomys, Lonchothrix, and most species
of Trinomys (Fig. 7).
One central question is to establish if, beyond the
varied configurations or degree of development seen
among tetralophodont molars in echimyids, the
second lophid can be homologized in all of them. If
this is accepted in pattern II, the second lophid is a
mixed structure (Fig. 6C), and this pattern would
actually contain five lophids (i.e. anterolophid, neol-
ophid, metalophid, hypolophid, and posterolophid).
The alternative hypothesis is to consider that the
second lophid is in all cases homologous with met-
alophulid II, but showing different orientations: one
with a transverse orientation with respect to the
anteroposterior axis of the tooth (Fig. 6E), and the
other connected to the posterior face of metalophu-
lid I or between this lophid and the protoconid
region, being obliquely oriented and curved in shape
(Fig. 6F). Note that in the tetralophodont molars of
some extinct octodontoids, intermediate conditions
in the orientation and degree of development of met-
alophulid II can be observed (e.g. Plesiacarechimys,
Galileomys, Acarechimys, and Willidewu; Fig. 8).
Therefore, topological correspondences allow us to
propose that the second lophid in different tetralo-
phodont lower molars is metalophulid II, but with
different orientations and degrees of development.
This primary homology hypothesis is here tested
following a ‘dynamic’ approach (see Phylogenetic
analysis).
MOLAR MORPHOLOGY OF TRAMYOCASTOR
AND PARAMYOCASTOR
Molariforms of Paramyocastor diligens with a
biochron ranging from Montehermosan to upper Cha-
padmalalan (Late Miocene–Late Pliocene; see Mar-
shall & Patterson, 1981; Verzi et al., 2002; Candela
et al., 2007) are protohypsodont, and are about
half the size of those in Myocastor coypus. The dp4
are pentalophodont, a condition observed mainly
in scarcely worn specimens (see Candela et al., 2007;
Fig. 7A–C). Lower molars are tetralophodont,
showing less persistent lingual flexids in relation to
the hypoflexid (they transform into fossetids more
quickly) than in M. coypus. Upper molars are pentalo-
phodont with unilateral hypsodonty, and the flexi are
less persistent labially than in M. coypus. M3/m3 are
subequal in size to M2/m2.
Tramyocastor includes two species: Tramyocastor
andiai Rusconi, 1936 and Tramyocastor majus
Rusconi 1945, both recovered from Late Miocene sedi-
ments of Argentina, which are known by scarce
remains. Tramyocastor (Fig. 7B) is distinguished from
Myocastor by having cheek teeth about half the size of
those of Myocastor, and flexi/flexids less deep
(Rusconi, 1936: 1). As in M. coypus, the lower molars
of Tramyocastor are tetralophodont, with less persis-
tent lingual flexids (they transform into fossetids
much more quickly) with respect to the hypoflexid
than in living species, but more persistent than in
Paramyocastor. In the m3 of Tramyocastor the hypof-
lexid is connected with the metaflexid/metafossetid in
adult specimens, whereas this connection is only
present in the youngest specimens of Myocastor. The
upper molars are pentalophodont. M3/m3 are longer
than M2/m2, as in M. coypus.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES
Here, following a ‘dynamic’ approach through parsi-
mony analysis, we evaluate the testing of alternative
hypotheses of primary homology for crown structures,
according to that which produces the more congruent
results (Rieppel, 1996). From this perspective, one of
the principal objectives of this approach is to evaluate
how characters involved in the alternative hypotheses
of primary homology influence the most parsimonious
trees obtained, and how these characters evolved (see
Discusion).
In this context, to test alternative hypotheses of
primary homology we made two phylogenetic analy-
ses (see Material and methods): analysis I, following
the hypothesis of homologies of Carvalho & Salles
(2004), and analysis II, applying the hypothesis of
homologies proposed herein. In successive sections
we first analyse the characters used in these two
analyses (see Character analysis), and then compara-
tively evaluate the alternative primary statements
in the light of the resultant phylogenetic trees (see
Results and Discussion).
CHARACTER ANALYSIS
The characters of dp4 involved in the alternative
homology hypotheses, being scored differently in both
analyses, are characters 1–5 in analysis I (Table 1),
lifted exactly from the original formulation in Car-
valho & Salles (2004), and scored as in the original
data set (Carvalho & Salles, 2004: table 2), and
characters 1–5 in analysis II (Table 2), redefined
according to the homology hypothesis proposed
herein.
The lower molar characters involved in the alter-
native homology hypotheses, being scored differently
in both analyses, are characters 13–15 in analysis I,
exactly as originally formulated by Carvalho & Salles
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(2004), and characters 13 and 14 in analysis II, rede-
fined in terms of our homology hypotheses.
The remaining characters were taken from the Car-
valho & Salles’ (2004) study (see the Appendix), and
are identically scored in both data sets (Tables 1 and
2). Characters that were recoded with respect to the
original data (Carvalho & Salles, 2004) were discussed
in each case. One character not previously considered
was added in both analyses (i.e. character 51 in
analysis I = character 50 in analysis II; see Appendix).
Character states scored in the fossil taxa Tramyocastor
and Paramyocastor are discussed in detail.
DP4 CHARACTERS – ANALYSIS I (TABLE 1)
1. dp4; central (= labial) portion of neolophid (sensu
Carvalho & Salles, (2004): (0) present; (1) absent.
Following the hypothesis of homologies of Carvalho
& Salles (2004), the second anteriormost lophid
in pentalophodont dp4 corresponds to the neolophid
(Fig. 4A), which is represented by two portions: the
central portion, extended posterolingually from the
most anterior lophid, and the lingual portion. As they
proposed, the central portion is considered to be
present when it is directly observed as a distinct
structure, or when it is interpreted to be part of
a continuous neolophid or part of ‘crest C’ (sensu
Carvalho & Salles, 2004; i.e. central portion of
neolophid + metalophid or third lophid; Fig. 4C).
Thus, as in Carvalho & Salles (2004: table 2), Hop-
lomys, Mesomys, Lonchothrix, most species of Pro-
echimys, Isothrix, Echimys chrysurus, Phyllomys,
Diplomys, Makalata didelphoides, Makalata grandis,
Myocastor coypus, and the extinct Maruchito
trilofodonte, all displaying pentalophodont dp4, are
scored as 0 (see Table 1). Paramyocastor is also scored
as 0, in spite of the central portion, at least in some
specimens, being not completely connected to the first
lophid in at least some juvenile specimens (see
Candela et al., 2007; Fig. 3D). Taxa with ‘crest C’, as
in most species of Trinomys, are also scored as 0. As
in Carvalho & Salles (2004), Proechimys cf. brev-
icauda (Gunther, 1877), Proechimys riparum Moojen,
1948, Thrichomys, ‘Echimys’ semivillosus, Callisto-
mys, Kannabateomys, Dactylomys, Olallamys, and the
extinct Eumysops, all with tretralophodont dp4,
without ‘crest C’ (Fig. 4B), are scored as 1.
2. dp4, lingual portion of neolophid: (0) present;
(1) absent.
All analysed taxa are scored as in Carvalho & Salles
(2004: table 2) (see Table 1). The lingual portion of the
neolophid (state 0) is found in taxa with pentaloph-
odont dp4. Thus Hoplomys, Mesomys, Lonchothrix,
most of the species of Proechimys, Isothrix, Phyl-
lomys, Diplomys, Makalata didelphoides, Makalata
grandis, Myocastor coypus, and the extinct Maruchito
trilofodonte are scored as 0. Paramyocastor is also
scored as 0. Taxa with tetralophodont dp4, without
the lingual portion of the neolophid, such as
Eumysops, Thrichomys, Kannabateomys, Euryzygo-
matomys, Clyomys, and most of the species of Trino-
mys, are scored as 1.
3. dp4, medial contact between the central portion of
neolophid and other crown structures: (0) already
in contact with the lingual portion of neolophid
(forming a continuous neolophid) in little or non-
worn teeth; (1) contact with the lingual portion of
neolophid only present after considerable wear; (2)
already in contact with the metalophid (forming
crest C) in little or non-worn teeth; (3) contact with
the metalophid only present after considerable
wear; (4) no contact observed.
All taxa analysed are scored as in Carvalho &
Salles (2004: table 2). Taxa with pentalophodont dp4,
such as Hoplomys, Mesomys, and Lonchothrix are
scored as 0. Paramyocastor is also scored as 0. Fol-
lowing this hypothesis, in pentalophodont dp4, the
third lophid corresponds to the metalophid, often
making contact with the ectolophid (Fig. 4A). Taxa
with tetralophodont dp4 show two possible states for
this character. If the central portion of the neolophid
is absent (character 1, state 1), this character is
scored as non-applicable (–), as in Thrichomys,
Eumysops, Callistomys, Kannabateomys, Dactylomys,
Olallamys, and ‘Echimys’ semivillosus. In this
pattern, the second lophid corresponds to the met-
alophid (Fig. 4B). On the other hand, when the
central portion of neolophid is part of the ‘crest C’
(Fig. 4C), i.e. connected with the anteriorly oriented
metalophid, taxa with this pattern, as with most
species of Trinomys, are scored as 2 (Table 1). Euryzy-
gomatomys and Clyomys are scored as 3. Carterodon
is the only taxon in which no contact is observed
(state 4). In taxa with ‘crest C’, the lingual portion of
the neolophid is absent (character 2, state 1). There-
fore, it is possible to suppose the logical dependency of
character 3 with character 1. In addition, their logical
dependency with character 5 is also suspected (see
below). So, we exclude this character in the final
analysis and evaluate the sensitivity of the results to
their inclusion/exclusion (see results).
4. dp4, metalophid: (0) present; (1) absent.
According to the hypotheses of homology of Carvalho
& Salles (2004), the third lophid in pentaloph-
odont dp4 is the metalophid. Their presence (state 0)
may be either directly observed or assumed in speci-
mens that have ‘crest C’. In the available sample this
character is non-informative.
5. dp4, medial contact between metalophid and
ectolophid/protoconid region: (0) in contact in little
or non-worn teeth; (1) contact only present after
considerable wear; (2) no contact observed.
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The metalophid (sensu Carvalho & Salles, 2004) is
either connected to the ectolophid or connected with
the central portion of the neolophid, forming ‘crest C’.
As Carvalho & Salles (2004: 455) supposed, ‘the pres-
ence of one of these contacts almost excludes the
presence of the other. However, as both contacts were
observed for some taxa (e.g. Clyomys), they are at
least partially independent, and were considered as
separate characters. Thus, following these authors,
this character is considered independent from char-
acter 3. As in the original data set Pampamys, Maru-
chito and Eumysops are scored as 0. Paramyocastor is
also scored as 0. Taxa with ‘crest C’ are scored as 2,
Clyomys are scored as 1, and Theridomysops is scored
as unknown.
PENTA- AND TETRALOPHODONTY OF THE
DP4 EXPRESSED AS CHARACTER STATES
From an atomistic viewpoint, and following the
hypothesis of correspondences proposed by Carvalho
& Salles (2004), the penta- and tetralophodonty can
be expressed as sets of character states, correspond-
ing to characters 1–5 (Table 1). Echimyids with
pentalophodont dp4, such as Hoplomys, Mesomys,
Lonchothrix, most of the species of Proechimys, Iso-
thrix, Echimys chrysurus, Phyllomys, Diplomys, Myo-
castor coypus, and the extinct Maruchito trilofodonte
and Paramyocastor are scored as 00000 (see Table 1),
exactly as in Carvalho & Salles (2004: table 2).
Makalata didelphoides and Makalata grandis were
scored as 00100.
Following the identifications of Carvalho & Salles
(2004), two tetralophodont patterns are recognized.
1. Pattern I, with the second lophid, i.e. metalophid
sensu Carvalho & Salles (2004), transversally ori-
ented with respect to the anteroposterior axis of
the tooth (Fig. 4B), and the neolophid absent, such
as in ‘Echimys’ semivillosus, Thrichomys, Callisto-
mys, Kannabateomys, Dactylomys, Olallamys, and
the extinct Eumysops. Consequently in analysis-I
echimyids with this pattern are scored as 11–00 for
characters 1–5 listed above, respectively (Table 1),
exactly as in Carvalho & Salles (2004: Table 2).
2. Pattern II (Fig. 4C) shows the second lophid
obliquely oriented, forming ‘crest C’, such as in
most species of Trinomys. Accordingly, taxa with
this pattern are scored as 01202 (as in species of
Trinomys). Euryzygomatomys is scored as 01302
and Clyomys is scored as 01301.
DP4 CHARACTERS – ANALYSIS II (TABLE 2)
Characters 1–5 of dp4 listed above are redefined to be
included in the second analysis, following the hypoth-
esis of primary homologies proposed herein.
1. dp4, labial (= central) portion of metalophulid II:
(0) present; (1) absent.
According to the hypothesis of homology proposed
herein, the neolophid in caviomorphs is only present
in hexalophodont dp4 (see above), such as certain
erethizontids (Candela, 2003). We consider that the
second lophid in position in pentalophodont dp4 does
not correspond to the neolophid (see character 1 of
analysis I), but instead corresponds to the metalophu-
lid II, which is frequently represented by labial and
lingual portions, more evident during early stages of
wear. The lingual portion is present in penta- as well
as in tetralophodont patterns. Thus, the pentaloph-
odont echimyids, such as Hoplomys, Mesomys, Lon-
chothrix, extinct Maruchito trilofodonte and Para-
myocastor are scored as 0, like taxa with tetraloph-
odont dp4, such as Thrichomys, ‘Echimys’ semivillo-
sus, Callistomys, Kannabateomys, Dactylomys,
Olallamys, several species of Trinomys, and the
extinct Eumysops. In the case of Tramyocastor this
character is not available (?). Only Trinomys albispi-
nus (I. Geoffroy, 1838) is scored as 1, making this
character non-informative in the context of echimyids
analysed. Anyway, we prefer to retain this character
to facilitate the comparison between analyses I and II
and that of Carvalho & Salles (2004).
2. dp4, lingual portion of metalophulid II: (0) present;
(1) reduced or absent.
Among the taxa analysed, only Euryzygomatomys,
Clyomys, Carterodon, and the extinct Theridomysops
are scored as 1.
3. dp4, medial contact between the central and
lingual portions of metalophulid II: (0) already in
contact with the lingual portion of metalophulid II
(forming a continuous metalophulid II) in little
or non-worn teeth; (1) contact with the lingual
portion of metalophulid II only present after con-
siderable wear.
Character 3 is here redefined considering that the
second lophid, in penta- as well as in tetraloph-
odont dp4, is metalophulid II. Thus, the presence of a
mixed structure, i.e. ‘crest C’, is not recognized here.
According to this hypothesis, states 2–4 that were
considered for character 3 in analysis I are not perti-
nent in this analysis. Even considering only two
states for this character (see above), this continues to
be a problematic character. In fact, contact between
portions of metalophulid II depend not only on tooth
wear, but also on the degree of the development of
these portions. In addition when the lingual portion of
metalophulid II is very reduced or absent, as in
Euryzygomatomys (see character 2, state 1), charac-
ter 3 is non-applicable (Table 2). As in analysis I, we
exclude this character in the posterior analysis (but it
is included in the data matrix to facilitate compari-
sions; Table 2).
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4. dp4, mesolophid: (0) present; (1) absent.
According to the hypothesis proposed herein, the
third lophid in position in pentalophodont dp4 is
the mesolophid (not the metalophid, see character 4
analysis I), which is absent (state 1) in tetralophodont
forms.
5. dp4, metalophulid II: (0) transversally oriented; (1)
obliquely oriented from the protoconid region or
metalophulid I.
This character is redefined following the alternative
hypothesis of homology, so that it now presents two
conditions, which undoubtedly are logically indepen-
dent of character 3, as was suspected in the first
analysis. Taxa with penta- (e.g. Myocastor coypus,
Paramyocastor, Mesomys, Lonchothrix, and Hop-
lomys) and tetralophodont patterns (e.g. Thrichomys,
Eumysops, and Callistomys), with metalophulid II
transversally orientated, are scored as 0 (Table 2).
Taxa with a tetralophodont pattern, with metalophu-
lid II associated with the posterior face of metalophu-
lid I or the protoconid region, obliquely oriented, and
more or less curved in shape, like most species of
Trinomys, are scored as 1. Euryzygomatomys and
Theridomysops are also scored as 1, considering the
orientation of the central portion. Here, the second
lophid is considered to be metalophulid II in all
tetralophodont patterns.
PENTA- AND TETRALOPHODONTY OF DP4
EXPRESSED AS CHARACTER STATES
Following the hypothesis of correspondences proposed
here, penta- and tetralophodonty can be expressed
as sets of character states corresponding to
characters 1–5 listed above (Table 2). In agreement
with these character states the pentalophodont
pattern, such as that of Myocastor coypus, Hoplomys,
Mesomys, Lonchothrix, Maruchito, Proechimys semis-
pinosus, and the extinct Paramyocastor, is expressed
by character states 00000 for characters 1–5, respec-
tively (Table 2). Note that in both analyses, I and II,
the pentalophodony is represented by the same five
character states, although reflecting different hypoth-
eses of primary homologies. Pentalophodont dp4 of
Makalata didelphoides and Makalata grandis (sensu
Emmons, 2005; but see Iack-Ximenes, de Vivo &
Percequillo, 2005) were scored as 00100.
Taxa with tetralophodont dp4, with metalophulid II
transversally oriented with respect to the transverse
axis of the teeth (pattern I; Fig. 4E), such as Thri-
chomys, ‘Echimys’ semivillosus, Callistomys, Kanna-
bateomys, Dactylomys, and Eumysops are scored as
00010 for characters 1–5 listed above (Table 2).
The tetralophodont pattern with metalophulid II
associated with the posterior face of metalophulid I
or protoconid, and obliquely oriented (pattern II;
Fig. 4F), as most species of Trinomys, is expressed by
character states 00011 for characters 1–5 as described
above (Table 2). Taxa with the lingual portion of met-
alophulid II reduced or absent and the labial portion
obliquely oriented, as in Euryzygomatomys, Clyomys,
and Carterodon, and in the extinct Theridomysops,
are scored as 01–11. Under this hypothesis the second
lophid in all tetralophodont dp4 is metalophulid II.
LOWER MOLAR CHARACTERS – ANALYSIS I (TABLE 1)
13. m1–m3, central portion of neolophid: (0) present;
(1) absent.
Following the hypothesis of homology of Carvalho &
Salles (2004), the central portion of neolophid would be
present in the pentalophodont Hoplomys, and in
tetralophodont patterns with ‘crest C’. Hoplomys,
Mesomys, Proechimys spp., and most of the species of
Trinomys are scored as 0. Lonchothrix is scored as
polymorphic, as in original data from Carvalho &
Salles (2004). The remaining taxa, including the
extinct Pampamys, Eumysops, Theridomysops, Maru-
chito, Tramyocastor, and Paramyocastor, are scored as
1 (Table 1).
14. m1–m3, medial contact between the central
portion of neolophid and other crown structures:
(0) contact with the lingual portion of neolophid
(forming a continuous neolophid); (1) contact with
the metalophid (forming crest C).
In the original analysis another state for charac-
ter 14 is defined: (2) no contact observed. This is a
condition that is only present in the extinct octodon-
toid Migraveramus; consequently, this latter state is
not considered in analysis I. Myocastor coypus,
Tramyocastor, and Paramyocastor, with tetraloph-
odont lower molars and the metalophid oriented
approximately perpendicular to the anteroposterior
axis of the tooth, are scored as non-applicable (–). As in
Carvalho & Salles (2004), taxa with ‘crest C’, such as
Lonchothrix, Proechimys, and Trinomys, are scored as
1 (Table 1; Fig. 7). Dactylomyines, ‘echimyines’, living
eumysopines, and the extinct Pampamys, Eumysops,
Theridomysops, and Maruchito, with trilophodont
lower molars (see Fig. 7), are scored as non-applicable
(–). In the available sample it is a non- informative
character (but is included in Table 1 to facilitate
comparisons).
15. m1–m3, metalophid: (0) present; (1) absent.
According to Carvalho & Salles (2004), the met-
alophid is present in the tetralophodont molars, as in
Myocastor coypus, with the metalophid oriented
approximately perpendicular to the anteroposterior
axis of the tooth, as well as in the tetralophodont
patterns with ‘crest C’, such as those of Mesomys,
Proechimys, and most species of Trinomys. Paramyo-
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castor and Tramyocastor are scored as 0 because they
have the same condition as Myocastor coypus. All taxa
with trilophodont molars, such as those of the living
Eumysopinae, ‘Echimyinae’, and Dactylominae, and
the extinct Pampamys, Eumysops, Theridomysops,
and Maruchito, are scored as 1, as in the analysis of
Carvalho & Salles (2004).
PENTA-, TETRA-, AND TRILOPHODONTY OF
LOWER MOLARS EXPRESSED AS
CHARACTER STATES
Penta-, tetra-, and trilophodonty can be identified in
the particular combination of the three character
states corresponding to Carvalho & Salles’ (2004)
‘molar characters 13, 14, and 15’, respectively. Pen-
talophodont pattern is expressed by character states
000. The tetralophodont pattern, such as that of Myo-
castor coypus (pattern I; Figs 6B and 7), is expressed
by character states 1–0 (‘–’, non-applicable character)
for characters 13, 14, and 15, respectively (Table 1). A
tetralophodont pattern with ‘crest C’ (pattern II;
Figs 6C and 7), such as those of Mesomys, Pro-
echimys, and most species of Trinomys, is expressed
by character states 010 for characters 13, 14, and 15
mentioned above (Table 1). Taxa with three lophids,
such as Clyomys, Euryzygomatomys, Carterodon, and
Thrichomys, and living Echimyinae and Dactylomyi-
nae Isothrix, Callistomys, Makalata, ‘Echimys’ semi-
villosus, Santamartamys (Emmons, 2005), Makalata
grandis, Phyllomys, Diplomys (Emmons, 2005), Kan-
nabateomys, Dactylomys, and Olallamys, are scored
as 1–1 (Fig. 7; Table 1).
LOWER MOLAR CHARACTERS – ANALYSIS II (TABLE 2)
According to this new hypothesis of primary homolo-
gies, characters 13, 14, and 15 are redefined.
13. m1–m3, neolophid: (0) absent; (1) present.
This character now involves the complete neolophid
(not just the central portion). According to our hypoth-
esis, the neolophid is only present in pentalophodont
lower molars, such as in Hoplomys and certain ere-
thizontids. Among the echimyids only Hoplomys is
scored as 1. Thus, it is a non-informative character.
We prefer to retain this character to facilitate the
comparison concerning homology hypotheses between
analyses I and II and that of Carvalho & Salles
(2004).
14. m1–m3, metalophulid II: (0) transversally ori-
ented; (1) obliquely oriented and associated with
the posterior face of metalophulid I or with the
protoconid region, and obliquely oriented and
curved in shape (taking the orientation and posi-
tion of ‘crest C’; (2) reduced or absent. (Ordered.)
This character involves characters 14 and 15 of
Carvalho & Salles (2004), which are redefined as a
single multistate character. Taxa with tetralophodont
patterns, with metalophulid II transversally oriented
(pattern I; Fig. 6E), such as that of Myocastor coypus,
Paramyocastor, and Tramyocastor, are scored as 0
(Table 2; Fig. 7). Taxa with a tetralophodont pattern,
with metalophulid II associated with the posterior face
of metalophulid I or protoconid (pattern II; Fig. 6F), as
in Mesomys, Lonchothrix, Proechimys spp., and most
species of Trinomys, are scored as 1 (Fig. 7). Taxa with
trilophodont lower molars, such as living Eumysopi-
nae, ‘Echimyinae’, and Dactylomyinae, and extinct
Pampamys, Eumysops, Theridomysops, and Maru-
chito, are scored as 2.
The extinct Miocene octodontoid Willidewu shows
what was described as a ‘capture’ process of the second
lophid by the first one (Vucetich & Verzi, 1991;
Fig. 8C). In m3, metalophulid II is closely connected to
the first lophid, and in others metalophulid II is not
distinguishable. Conditions observed in Willidewu,
besides those observed in certain specimens of Pro-
echimys, justify the consideration of this character as
an ordered multistate character. Polarity of this char-
acter and the inferred evolution of metalophulid II is
discussed below (Tooth evolution).
PENTA-, TETRA-, AND TRILOPHODONTY OF
LOWER MOLARS EXPRESSED AS
CHARACTER STATES
Only Hoplomys, with pentalophodont lower molars is
scored as 10 (Fig. 6D). Taxa with tetralophodont
lower molars, with metalophulid II transversally ori-
ented (pattern I; Fig. 6E), such as that of Myocastor
coypus, Paramyocastor, and Tramyocastor, are scored
as 00 for characters 13 and 14, respectively (Table 2).
Taxa with tetralophodont patterns, with metalophu-
lid II associated with the posterior face of metalophu-
lid I (pattern II, Fig. 6F), such as those of Mesomys,
Lonchothrix, Proechimys spp. and most species of Tri-
nomys, are scored as 01. Taxa with trilophodont
patterns, such as those of the living Eumysopinae
Clyomys, Euryzygomatomys, Carterodon, and Thri-
chomys, and the living ‘Echimyinae’ and Dactylomyi-
nae Isothrix, Callistomys, Makalata, Pattonomys,
Echimys, Santamartamys, Toromys (sensu Iack-
Ximenes, de Vivo & Percequillo, 2005; = Makalata
sensu Emmons, 2005), Phyllomys, Diplomys, Kanna-
bateomys, Dactylomys, and Olallamys, are scored
as 02.
RESULTS FROM PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES
Analysis I, including 37 terminal taxa and 51 charac-
ters (Table 1), resulted in 50 most parsimonious trees
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(MPTs) of 98 steps. The strict consensus (Fig. 9A)
shows four clades emerging from the basal polytomy.
One of these clades includes Paramyocastor as sister
taxon of the Myocastor–Tramyocastor clade. Another
clade groups the extinct Pampamys–Eumysops
clade as sister taxon of Thrichomys (Clyomys and
Euryzygomatomys–Carterodon–Theridomysops) clade.
A third clade includes the species of Proechimys,
Hoplomys, and Trinomys. In the fourth clade,
Mesomys, Lonchothrix, Isothrix, and Maruchito
emerge as successive sister taxa of the extant dacty-
lomyines and ‘echimyines’. Within this clade, Callis-
tomys appears as the most basal taxon, and
dactylomyines and the remaining echimyines appear
as sister taxa to each other.
When character 3 was excluded (see Character
analysis) analysis I also resulted in 50 MPTs, each of
93 steps. The strict consensus of these trees is the
same that that obtained including character 3
(Fig. 9A).
Analysis II, following the homologies proposed here,
including character 3 (37 terminal taxa and 50 char-
acters), resulted in the recovery of nine MPTs, each of
89 steps. The strict consensus of these trees is shown
in Figure 9B. Because of problems of logical depen-
dence, this analysis was additionally performed
without character 3 (37 terminal taxa and 49 charac-
ters), resulting in the recovery of nine MPTs, each of
87 steps. The strict consensus of the nine MPTs and
unambiguous common character state optimizations
are depicted in Figure 9B. Note that the nine MPTs
obtained from analysis II have less steps than those
obtained from analysis I. This indicates that the MPTs
obtained from analysis II, which represent the trees
Figure 9. A, strict consensus from 50 MPTs obtained from Analysis I; B, strict consensus from 9 MPTs obtained from
Analysis II. Only unambiguous synapomorphies are shown.
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that minimize the global sum of transformations over
all characters, should be selected instead of those
obtained from analysis I. Therefore, phylogenies
obtained from analysis II can be regarded as repre-
senting those best supported by observations. The
strict consensus tree (Fig. 9B) indicates a Paramyocas-
tor (Tramyocastor–Myocastor) clade supported by two
unambiguous synapomorphies (see Fig. 9B), thereby
justifying their taxonomic assignment to Myocastori-
nae, which appears as the sister taxon of the remaining
echimyids analysed. Among these, three main
clades are recovered, as in analysis I. One of them
groups the Pampamys–Eumysops clade as the
sister taxon of the clade depicting Thrichomys as sister
of the Theridomysops–Clyomys–Euryzygomatomys–
Carterodon clade, which appears as unresolved in the
consensus tree. Thus, the most parsimonious hypoth-
esis of this analysis depicts the Eumysopinae as a
monophyletic group (supported by two unambiguous
synapomorphies; see Fig. 9B), including the extinct
Eumysops, Theridomysops, and Pampamys. This
result is congruent with previous proposals that place
Eumysops, Pampamys, and Theridomysops as closely
related to living Eumysopinae (see Discusion). The
other main clade includes Hoplomys, the species of
Proechimys, and a clade with the species of Trinomys.
Another clade groups Mesomys and Lonchothrix as
successive sister taxa of the clade including Isothrix,
Maruchito, and Callistomys, plus the clade that groups
dactylomyine and the remaining ‘Echimyines’. Note
that the four main groups depicted in the consensus of
the optimal trees in analysis II are the same as the
four main groups obtained in the consensus found in
analysis I. Topologies of Myocastorinae and Eumysopi-
nae obtained from analysis II are identical with that
recovered in analysis I.
DISCUSSION
Hypotheses of primary homologies used in analysis II
may be considered as those that produce most parsi-
monious results (see above). The common mapping of
dental characters on the consensus of analysis II
allows us to identify the ancestral dp4 and lower
molar conditions of the Echimyidae, and to evaluate
the evolutionary transformations of the crown struc-
tures they imply (Ramírez, 2007). Although the
results from Analysis II are those that best explain
the observations, alternative schemes of correspon-
dences are evaluated in order to compare the level of
change that each one requires.
EVOLUTION OF DP4: PENTA- AND TETRALOPHODONTY
Analysis I
The optimization of character 1 (presence/absence of
central portion of ‘neolophid’) produces seven steps
(Fig. 9A). It indicates that it is lost independently in
Eumysops, Thrichomys, Proechimys riparum, P. cf.
brevicauda, and Trinomys albispinus. The central
portion is also lost in the clade that includes Dacty-
lomyinae and ‘Echimyinae’, and within this clade it is
successively acquired (state 0) in the clade that
includes Echimys chrysurus, Phyllomys, Diplomys,
and Makalata spp. It is possible that this newly
acquired structure is not homologous with the central
portion of the neolophid. Optimization of character 2
(presence/absence of lingual portion of neolophid)
indicates that it is lost independently in several taxa
(five steps). As with character 1, successive losses and
acquisitions of this character expresses implausible
transformation events for this structure. The optimi-
zation of character 3 (contact between central portion
of neolophid and other crown structures, which is
eliminated from the final results) produces five steps.
It is a problematic character with cases of non-
applicable states. When the central portion of the
neolophid is absent, all its subsidiary characters are
non-applicable. Thus, illogical optimization results
for this character (Maddison, 1993), assuming the
connection of neolophid with other structures in
Eumysops, Thrichomys, Theridomysops, Callistomys,
dactylomyinaes, and ‘Echimys’ semivillosus, when in
fact the neolophid is absent in these taxa. Optimiza-
tion of character 4 is noninformative, but we maintain
it in order to evaluate the evolution of the penta- and
tetralophodont dp4 patterns following the hypotheses
of correspondence used in analysis I. The optimiza-
tion of character 5 produces three steps, indicating
that contact between the metalophid and the
ectolophid/protoconid region is the plesiomorphic
condition.
In sum, optimizations of the five first dp4 charac-
ters involved in the primary homology hypotheses
used in analysis I results in 21 steps. Illogical optimi-
zation (character 3) and successive loss and acquisi-
tion of the same structure yield not completely
adequate transformation costs.
Analysis II
Optimizations of the five first dp4 characters involved
in the homology hypotheses used in analysis II
(Fig. 10A) result in lesser events of evolutionary
transformations (12 steps) than in analysis I. Cases of
inapplicability are less than in analysis I, and succes-
sive losses and acquisitions of the same character
state are not detected. Therefore, the hypotheses of
correspondences involved in analysis II minimize the
events of evolutionary transformations and result in
more reasonable evolutionary changes than in the
first analysis.
Character 1 (presence/absence of central portion of
metalophulid II) is a non-informative character, but we
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maintain this character to show that the central
portion of metalophulid II is a conservative structure,
only lost in Trinomys albispinus. Optimization of char-
acter 2 (presence/absence of the lingual portion of
metalophulid II) produces two steps. This portion is
lost independently in the Theridomysops–Clyomys–
Euryzygomatomys–Carterodon clade and in Trinomys
albispinus. Optimization of this character indicates
plausible transformation events involved in the sim-
plification of dp4. Optimization of character 3 (contact
between the central and lingual portions of metalophu-
lid II, which is eliminated from the final results)
produces two steps. It is a problematic character with
cases of non-applicable states (Maddison, 1993). When
the lingual portion of metalophulid II is absent, all its
subsidiary characters are non-applicable. Illogical
optimization of this character assumes the connection
of central and labial portions of metalophulid II in the
clade that includes Euryzygomatomys, Theridomysops,
Carterodon, and Clyomys, when in fact the lingual
portion of this lophid is absent in these taxa. Optimi-
zation of character 4 (presence/absence of mesolophid)
produces five steps. It indicates that the mesolophid
is independently lost in the clade that includes
Eumysops, Pampamys, Thrichomys, Euryzygomato-
mys, Clyomys, Theridomysops, and Carterodon, in the
clade that comprises two species of Proechimys and
Trinomys spp., in the Dactylominyae clade, in Callis-
tomys, and in ‘Echimys’ semivillosus. Optimization of
this character indicates that the simplification by loss
of mesolophid occurred several times in the echimyids.
Optimization of character 5, concerning the orien-
tation of metalophulid II, produces two steps. It indi-
cates that a metalophulid II obliquely oriented
is a synapomorphy of the Theridomysops–
Euryzygomatomys–Clyomys–Carterodon clade and of
the clade that groups species of Trinomys.
The common optimization of these characters on
MPTs (Fig. 10A) indicates that pentalophodonty
would be the ancestral condition for echimyid dp4,
and that tetralophodonty was independently acquired
in different clades. Pentalophodonty was also recog-
nized as the ancestral condition of erethizontids
(Candela, 2002). In turn, according to this analysis,
the tetralophodont pattern with transverse metalo-
phulid II (character 5, state 0) would have evolved
towards one pattern, with metalophulid II obliquely
united to metalophulid I (character 5, state 1), which
is present in most of species of Trinomys. The tetralo-
phodont pattern with transverse metalophulid II also
appears as the condition antecedent to the acquisition
of the pattern of the Clyomys–Euryzygomatomys–
Carterodon–Theridomysops clade, which has the
central portion of metalophulid II obliquely oriented.
Figure 10. Common mapping of characters 1-5 (A) and 13-14 (B) on the strict consensus obtained from Analysis II,
showing evolution of dp4 (A), and lower molar (B) patterns.
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EVOLUTION OF THE LOWER MOLARS: PENTA-, TETRA-,
AND TRILOPHODONTY
Analysis I
The optimization of character 13 (presence/absence of
central portion of neolophid) produces three steps. It
appears independently in Hoplomys and, forming
‘crest C’, in the clade that groups Proechimys and
Trinomys species, and in Mesomys (Fig. 9A). Charac-
ter 14 (contact between the central portion of
neolophid and other crown structures) is a non-
informative character, and is a problematic character
with the cases of non-applicable states (Maddison,
1993), assuming the connection of the neolophid
with other structures, when in fact the neolophid is
absent (trilophodont taxa). Character 15 produces
three steps, and indicates that trilophodonty
(character 15, state 1) appeared independently in the
Trinomys denigratus–Trinomys albispinus clade, in
the ((Pampamys–Eumysops) Thrichomys (Clyomys–
Euryzygomatomys–Carterodon–Theridomysops)) clade,
and in dactylomyines and ‘echimyines’. Tetraloph-
odonty would be the primitive condition of Echimyidae.
From the tetralophodont pattern, trilophodonty evolved
independently several times within Echimyidae.
Tetralophodonty evolved for the acquisition of the neol-
ophid towards one pattern with crest C, and towards
the pentalophodonty of Hoplomys.
Analysis II
The common optimization of lower dental charac-
ters 13 (absence/presence of neolophid) and 14
(concerning the development and orientation of
metalophulid II) on the MPTs (see Fig. 10B) indicates
that the tetralophodont pattern with metalophulid II
transversally oriented (pattern I) would be the ances-
tral condition for the Echimyidae. It is in agreement
with the ancestral pattern present in basal Hystricog-
nathiformes (such as ‘Baluchimyinae’ and extinct
African Hystricognathi; see Marivaux et al., 2004).
Tetralophodonty was also recognized as the ancestral
condition to the erethizontids (Candela, 2000). Among
the Echimyidae analysed, this condition (charac-
ter 13, state 0; character 14, state 0) is present in
Paramyocastor, Myocastor, and Tramyocastor. In
some extinct octodontoids (e.g. Acarechimys, Galile-
omys, and Plesiacarechimys; Fig. 8) metalophulid II
shows diverse degrees of development, as it occurs in
some basal Hystricognathiformes (Marivaux et al.,
2004). The optimization of character 14 (Fig. 10B)
indicates that the tetralophodont pattern with trans-
verse metalophulid II (character 14, state 0) evolved
towards one occlusal morphology, with metalophuli-
d II united to metalophulid I, and obliquely oriented
(character 14, state 1), which is present in Pro-
echimys, Mesomys, and Lonchothrix, and in most
species of Trinomys. From this tetralophodont
pattern, trilophodonty (character 14, state 2)
evolved independently in the Trinomys denigratus–
Trinomys albispinus clade, in the ((Pampamys–
Eumysops) (Thrichomys(Clyomys–Euryzygomatomys–
Carterodon–Theridomysops)) clade, in the clade that
includes Isothrix, Maruchito, Callistomys, and Dacty-
lomyinae, and in the clade that groups Echimys,
Makalata, Diplomys, and Phyllomys. Therefore, the
tetralophodont pattern with metalophulid II obliquely
oriented (pattern II) is revealed as the condition prior
to the acquisition of trilophodonty (Fig. 10B). So, met-
alophulid II would have evolved from transverse
towards oblique orientation, and towards absence.
The molar pattern of certain fossil octodontoids illus-
trates this evolutionary transformation, expressing
even intermediate conditions (not contemplated in the
cladistic analysis). In the Oligocene Sallamys
(Lavocat, 1976), for instance, a ‘capture’ process of
metalophulid II by metalophulid I before loss can be
observed.
As mentioned above, in Willidewu (Fig. 8) metalo-
phulid II in the m3 is very close to metalophulid I,
being almost fused, such as in m1–m2, in which
metalophulid II is a non-distinguishable structure.
The case of Willidewu illustrates how a trilophodont
pattern in lower molars could be acquired, showing a
rearrangement of the connections of metalophulid II
(Vucetich & Verzi, 1991). In some forms of the Late
Miocene this process of evolutionary transformation
would have been completed with the acquisition of
trilophodonty, as in Pampamys or Theridomysops.
This series of transformation is logical and consis-
tent with the phylogeny. Intermediate morphology
resulted as a plausible evolutionary intermediate con-
dition in the phylogeny, providing adequate transfor-
mations for tooth characters.
On the other hand, the pentalophodonty in lower
molars of Echimyidae is the least usual condition,
which results from the acquisition of the neolophid
(character 13, state 1), in this sample present only in
Hoplomys. Among extinct octodonotids, Migravera-
mus presents a small neolophid.
In sum, the hypotheses of correspondences used
in analysis II result in plausible transformations of
lower molar characters that are consistent with the
information provided by fossil forms. Unlike analy-
sis I, cases of inapplicability are not identified.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS
The main aim in this work was not to determine the
relationships of Echimyidae, but to evaluate how
assuming a specific primary homology a priori may
modify the obtainment of more parsimonious recon-
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structions. Nonetheless, it is important to discuss
some of the results obtained in relation to previous
phylogenetic hypotheses.
Our results (Fig. 9B) support the association of
Myocastor with Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor, as
previously considered (e.g. Candela et al., 2007).
This clade (Myocastorinae s.s., according to this
study) is supported by two unambiguous synapomor-
phies (character 33, state 1; character 54, state 1).
Paramyocastor appears as the sister taxon to the
Tramyocastor–Myocastor clade, which is supported
by three unambiguous synampomorphies (charac-
ter 23, state 1; character 38, state 1; character 50,
state 1). In this analysis Myocastorinae emerged as
sister taxon of the remaining analysed. The inclu-
sion of Myocastor, and associated fossil taxa, within
the Echimyidae is not tested in this study, but is
assumed following previous proposals (e.g. McKenna
& Bell, 1997; Huchon & Douzery, 2001; Galewski
et al., 2005). Traditionally, three subfamilies were
recognized within extant Echimyidae: Dactylomyi-
nae, Echimyinae, and Eumysopinae (= Heterop-
somyinae according to some authors, e.g. Patterson
& Pascual, 1968; McKenna & Bell, 1997; Emmons,
2005; see Carvalho & Salles, 2004 for a comprehen-
sive historical background). Eumysopinae currently
groups the extant Euryzygomatomys, Clyomys, Cart-
erodon, Thrichomys, Proechimys, Mesomys, and Lon-
chothrix, and diverse fossil taxa, like Eumysops.
However, the composition and monophyly of
Eumysopinae have been questioned by several pro-
posals (e.g. Vucetich & Verzi, 1991; Lara, Patton &
da Silva, 1996; Leite & Patton, 2002; Carvalho &
Salles, 2004). Contributions from Vucetich and
co-workers have substantially increased the knowl-
edge of the systematic and evolutionary history of
fossil echimyids, in particular of the Eumysopinae
from Argentina (e.g. Verzi et al., 1994, 1995; Vucet-
ich, 1995). Most of their proposals of phylogenetic
relationships on fossil taxa are supported in this
analysis. The extant Clyomys, Euryzygomatomys,
Carterodon, and Thrichomys, and the fossil Theri-
domysops, emerge as a clade that is sister to the
Eumysops–Pampamys clade. Thus, as proposed by
Vucetich (1995), the extinct Theridomysops is recov-
ered as a member of the clade that includes the
living Clyomys and Euryzygomatomys. The extinct
Pampamys, from the late Miocene of Argentina, and
Eumysops would also be closer to eumysopines than
the remaining echimyids (Verzi et al., 1995). In sum,
this study corroborates the close association of the
extinct Eumysops, Theridomysops and Pampamys to
the extant eumysopinae, regardless of the precise
relationships among them. Although the phyloge-
netic analysis resulted in a resolved placement of
Pampamys as sister taxon of Eumysops, these
results should be interpreted with caution. Relation-
ships among extinct and extant eumysopines
should be seen as tentative, subject to further
revision for most of the character and taxon sam-
pling of these forms. More complete remains of
Pampamys and Theridomysops, for instance, would
greatly improve our knowledge of phylogenetic
affinities.
The extant Hoplomys, Proechimys, and Trinomys
form a single group in this analysis (e.g. Patton &
Reig, 1989; Carvalho & Salles, 2004), but it is located
out of the Eumysopinae.
The association of Mesomys and Lonchothrix with
echimyines and dactylomyines also supports previ-
ous proposals (Lara et al., 1996; Leite & Patton,
2002; Carvalho & Salles, 2004). The supposedly
resolved position of Mesomys and Lonchothrix as
successive sister taxon to the remaining taxa needs
to be revised. The extant genera Callistomys and
Isothrix appear in a basal polytomy that also
includes the fossil Maruchito and the ‘Echimyinae’–
Dactylomyinae clade. In most MPTs, the association
of Callistomys and Maruchito is recovered, in agree-
ment with Emmons & Vucetich (1998), who proposed
that the two genera are closely related. Note that
the genus Isothrix was considered of uncertain affin-
ity, but provisionally retained within the Echimyinae
by Emmons (2005).
In a recent molecular study, Galewski et al. (2005)
pointed out that most of the extant echimyid
genera appear to have diverged during the Middle
Miocene. The relations of sister taxa of Thrichomys
and the Theridomysops–Clyomys–Euryzygomatomys–
Carterodon clade indicates that the lineage of Thri-
chomys would have been differentiated at least during
the Late Miocene. In addition, the presence of Myo-
castor and Tramyocastor in the Late Miocene of
Argentina (Candela & Noriega, 2004; Candela et al.,
2007) also indicates that the Late Miocene could be a
strict minimum age for the origin of these genera.
Paramyocastor and the Myocastor–Tramyocastor
clade would have diverged very early, at least during
the Late Miocene.
The phylogenetic position of Maruchito, recovered
from the Middle Miocene, indicates an early differ-
entiation, of at least Middle Miocene for the more
basal nested extant Mesomys, Lonchothrix, and
ancestor of the Dactylomyinae–Echimyinae clade.
This is in agreement with molecular data that
suggest a Middle Miocene origin for most modern
genera of echimyids (Galewski et al., 2005). In sum,
the phylogenetic analysis of extinct and extant
echimyids produced results that were concordant
with several traditional proposals and early times of
divergence of extant genera proposed by molecular
data.
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REMARKS AND CONCLUSIONS
A central debatable topic with respect to the use of
dental characters in phylogenetic analyses concerns
their independence, as these characters are connected
both developmentally and functionally (e.g. Jernvall
& Jung, 2000; Jernvall, Keränen & Thesleff, 2000;
Kangas et al., 2004; Kavanagh, Evans & Jernvall,
2007), and each tooth must be considered as an inte-
grated whole. Paradoxically, the study of dental char-
acters involves the deconstruction of teeth into
fundamental elements, following an atomistic vision
that entails an element of arbitrariness (see Rieppel,
1988 for a discussion on this matter). In caviomorphs
in particular, their molar morphology, altered with
respect to the typical tribosphenic morphology, is
sometimes difficult to interpret. In fact, homologies of
structures (cusps and loph/lophids) were largely
debatable (e.g. Lavocat, 1976; Patterson & Wood,
1982; Candela, 2002; Frailey & Campbell, 2004). In
addition, occlusal morphology may transform during
tooth wear. This contributes to the absence of a com-
prehensive phylogeny of caviomorphs based on an
integral set of dental characters, including fossil and
extant taxa. In spite of this difficult scenario, we
consider that dental characters (even those suspected
of a lack of independence) can be included in phyo-
genetic analyses, and their supposed dependence
evaluated a posteriori on the trees obtained (see Pol &
Gasparini, 2009; Prevosti, 2010). At least in the
context of our analysis, for instance, character states
involved in trilophodonty can be interpreted as inde-
pendent units of phylogenetic evidence, with triloph-
odonty showing different evolutionary histories.
Several extinct octodontoids, reported from the ?Late
Eocene–Early Oligocene (Frailey & Campbell, 2004;
Vucetich et al., 2010a), are mostly or only known by
their teeth, with dental characters thus acquiring a
noticeable value for reconstructing their evolutionary
history. Among these rodents, certain taxa reveal the
presence of well-differentiated cusps, even more than
in living species, and exclusive connections between
crown structures, pointing to the role of fossils in the
identification of homologies. Morphological data and
fossil records of this group should be taken into
account to understand the evolutionary history of
extant forms. Extinct Tramyocastor and Paramyocas-
tor provide insight into the evolutionary sequence of
dental characters of living Myocastor. Note that the
molar evolutionary transformations that emerge from
the phylogeny obtained in this study are logical and
consistent with the information provided by fossils.
Pentalophodont dp4 represents the plesiomorphic
condition for echimyids. Tetralophodont dp4 would
have been acquired at least during Late Miocene–
Early Pliocene, when Theridomysops and Eumysops
are recovered. Trilophodont lower molars would have
evolved independently at least three times during the
evolutionary history of the Echimyidae. In the case of
Eumysopine (sensu this study), trilophodonty would
have been acquired at least as early as the Late
Miocene, when Theridomysops and Pampamys first
occur. In Eumysopinae, trilophodonty may be corre-
lated with the climatic and environmental changes
that occurred during the Late Miocene (Pascual, Ortiz
Jaureguizar & Prado, 1996), but more studies are
necessary to test this hypothesis.
We think that the identification of the crown struc-
tures (cusps and loph/lophids), based on a deep
knowledge of dental occlusal morphology, continues to
be a central recourse if we wish to understand the
evolutionary history of the echimyids over more than
20 Myr in South America. A ‘dynamic’ approach is
followed to select the ‘better primary homology
hypothesis’ as that resulting in a more parsimonious
evolution of characters (Rieppel, 1996). In this sense,
results based on the hypotheses of correspondences
followed in analysis II indicate a different view of
certain dental characters used in analysis I.
We expect that this study will be useful for future
phylogenetic analyses that integrate molecular data
from extant echimyids with morphological data from
fossil and extant taxa, and that a process of reciprocal
illumination may test primary homology hypotheses.
Yet, potential correlations between the evolution of
dental features in octodontoids and the extrinsic
selective forces that occurred during the Cenozoic are
still to be analysed.
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APPENDIX
Here, we provide a brief discussion on the characters
that are not directly involved in the alternative
hypotheses of primary homology inspected above, i.e.
characters that are identically coded in analyses I and
II. Most of these characters are not modified with
respect to Carvalho & Salles (2004: table 2). When-
ever some of these characters are redefined or when-
ever taxa are re-scored, we discuss each case (see
below). The character states of Tramyocastor and
Paramyocastor are noted.
In analysis II the numbering of characters (Table 2)
from character 15 onwards, is one less than in analy-
sis I. This is because characters 14 and 15 were com-
bined as a single character (see below) in analysis I.
The number of each character for each analysis is
specified, indicating in the first place the number
corresponding to analysis II. In both analyses one
character more than in the analysis of Carvalho &
Salles (2004) was added: character 51 in analysis I
(= 50 in analysis II).
6. dp4, sulcus (= flexid) between the protoconid region
and the anterolophid (=metalophulid I) in little-
worn teeth: (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Paramyocastor is scored as 0, Tramyocastor as
unknown. The remaining taxa are scored exactly as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
7. dp4, sulcus between hypolophid and ectolophid/
protoconid region in little-worn teeth: (0) absent
(or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Paramyocastor is scored as 0, Tramyocastor as
unknown. The remaining taxa are scored exactly as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
8. dp4, sulcus (= flexid) between hypolophid and
hypoconid region in little-worn teeth: (0) absent (or
quite shallow); (1) deep.
This sulcus corresponds to the labial opening of the
metaflexid (with the hypoflexid continuous to the
metaflexid). Paramyocastor is scored as 0, Tramyocastor
is scored as unknown. The remaining taxa are scored
exactly as described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
9. dp4, sulcus between the hypoconid region and
posterolophid in little-worn teeth: (0) absent (or
quite shallow); (1) deep.
This sulcus corresponds to a posterolabial opening of
the metaflexid.
Paramyocastor is scored as 0; Tramyocastor is scored
as unknown. The remaining taxa are scored exactly as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
10. dp4, lingual opening of the anteroflexid in little-
worn teeth: (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Paramyocastor is scored as 0; Tramyocastor is scored
as unknown. The remaining taxa are scored exactly as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
11. dp4, lingual opening of the mesoflexid in little-
worn teeth: (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
This opening corresponds to a lingual flexid between
the hypolophid and the lophid anterior to it. Paramyo-
castor is scored as 0; Tramyocastor is scored as
unknown. Coendou is re-scored as 0 (uncertain in
original data). The remaining taxa are scored exactly
as described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
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12. dp4, lingual opening of the metaflexid in little-
worn teeth: (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Paramyocastor is scored as 0, Tramyocastor as uncer-
tain. The remaining taxa are scored exactly as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
15. m1–3, ectolophid (= Character 16 in analysis I and
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) posteriorly orien-
tated; (1) poorly developed and not posteriorly
orientated.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 0. The
remaining taxa are scored as described in Carvalho &
Salles (2004; table 2), with the exception of Coendou,
which is re-scored as 0 because its ectolophid is poste-
riorly orientated. The results are the same when
Coendou is scored as unknown, as originally.
16. m1–m3, medial contact between metalophid
(= metalophulid II) and ectolophid/protoconid
(character 17 in analysis I and Carvalho & Salles,
2004): (0) present; (1) absent.
Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor are scored as 0. The
remaining taxa are scored exactly as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004). Taxa with trilophodont
molars, without metalophulid II, as Clyomys, Euryzy-
gomatomys, Thrichomys, Eumysops, Pampamys,
Theridomyops, Dactylomyinae and ‘Echimyinae’, are
scored as non-applicable.
17. m1–m3, sulcus between the protoconid region and
the anterolophid (= metalophulid I) in little-worn
teeth (= character 18 in analysis I and Carvalho &
Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1)
deep.
In the sample it is a non-informative character
(Table 2), but it is maintained in this analysis to
facilitate comparison with Carvalho & Salles (2004:
table 2). Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored
as 0.
18. m1–m3, sulcus between hypolophid and the
ectolophid in little-worn teeth (= character 19 in
analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0)
absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 0, with
the remaining taxa scored as described in Carvalho &
Salles (2004).
19. m1–m3, sulcus between hypolophid and the hypo-
conid region in little-worn teeth: (0) absent (or
quite shallow); (1) deep.
Paramyocastor is scored as 0. Tramyocastor is scored
as 1. A sulcus between the hypolophid and the
hypoconid is evident in the m3 (a worn tooth) of
Tramyocastor andiai (Fig. 7B). The remaining taxa are
scored as described in Carvalho & Salles (2004;
table 2).
20. m1–m3, sulcus between the hypoconid region and
the posterolophid in little-worn teeth (= character
21 in Analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004):
(0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 0. The
remaining taxa are scored as described in Carvalho &
Salles (2004; table 2).
21. m1–m3, lingual opening of the anteroflexid in
littleworn teeth: (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1)
deep.
Myocastor is re-scored as 1 (uncertain in original data).
Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor are scored as 0. The
remaining taxa are scored as described in Carvalho &
Salles (2004).
This character is non-applicable in the trilophodont
taxa.
22. m1–m3, lingual opening of mesoflexid in little-
worn teeth (= character 23 in analysis I and Car-
valho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or quite shallow);
(1) deep.
This flexid is anterior to the hypolophid. Coendou is
re-scored as 0 (coded as 1 in the original data) because
this flexid is shallower than in echimyids such as
Phyllomys, Diplomys, or Callistomys, all of which are
scored as 1. Myocastor is re-scored as 1 (uncertain in
original data). Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are
scored as 0.
Euryzygomatomys, Thrichomys, Pampamys are
re-scored as 0 (uncertain in original data).
23. m1–m3, lingual opening of the metaflexid in little-
worn teeth (= character 24 in analysis I and in
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or quite
shallow); (1) deep.
In Eumysops the metaflexid is more persistent than
the mesoflexid, and is relatively more persistent than
the metaflexid of Thrichomys. In Pampamys, the
metaflexid is also more persistent than those of Thri-
chomys and Euryzygomatomys (Vucetich & Verzi,
1995: 194). Thus, Eumysops and Pampamys are
re-scored as 1 (coded 0 and unknown, originally).
Euryzygomatomys and Thrichomys are re-scored as 0
(unknown, in original data). Myocastor and Tramyo-
castor are re-scored as 1 and Paramyocastor is
re-scored as 0. In Myocastor the depth of themetaflexid
seems to be somewhat lesser than in Phyllomys,
Echimys, Diplomys, and Makalata. An intermediate
state would be necessary to express the condition of
Myocastor and possibly also that of Eumysops and
Pampamys in future analyses of the group.
It is important to remark that in echimyids in general,
the mesoflexid usually closes before the metaflexid, a
condition that was described for fossil and living forms
(Verzi et al., 1994).Ametaflexid that is more persistent
than the mesoflexid is present in at least some living
and extinct taxa, such as Myocastor, Eumysops, and
Pampamys. Future analyses may have to consider the
variation in the relative depth of the meso- and
metaflexids within the same taxa. The remaining taxa
are scored as described in Carvalho & Salles (2004;
table 2).
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24. dp4–m3, anterolingual extension of hypoconid
(= character 25 in analysis I and in Carvalho &
Salles, 2004): (0) absent; (1) present.
Maruchito trilophodonte is re-scored as 1 (unknown
in original data) because it shows an anterolingual
extension of the hypoconid that makes contact with
the hypolophid, exhibiting a forward obliquity of the
hypoflexid (as in ‘Echimys’ semivillosus, Callistomys,
and Phyllomys). Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor
are scored as 0. The remaining taxa are scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004: table 2).
25. Dp4–M3; ‘neoloph’ (= metaloph sensu Lavocat,
1976; character 26 in analysis I and in Carvalho
& Salles, 2004): (0) present; (1) absent.
In caviomorphs the fourth loph (neoloph sensu
Patterson & Wood, 1982) was homologized with the
metaloph (Lavocat, 1976; Candela, 1999; Marivaux
et al., 2004). So, the term neoloph is used here in
quotation marks.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0 (1 in original data).
Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor are scored as 0. In
these taxa the fourth loph is distinguished from the
posteroloph or is assimilated to this latter condition
as a consequence of tooth wear. This latter condition
is expressed in a posteroloph that widens as wear
progresses (see Candela et al., 2007: fig. 4). The
remaining taxa are scored as described in Carvalho
& Salles (2004: table 2).
26. DP4–M3, ‘metaloph’ (mesolophule sensu
Candela, 1999; Marivaux et al., 2004; = charac-
ter 27 in analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles,
2004): (0) present; (1) absent.
The third loph in the upper molars of caviomorphs
was homologized with the metaloph by Patterson &
Wood (1982) or with the mesolophule of the ‘Bal-
uchimyinae’ by Candela (1999) and Marivaux et al.
(2004). So, the term metaloph is used here in quo-
tation marks. Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor are
scored as 0. The remaining taxa are scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004: table 2).
27. DP4–M3, protoloph (= character 28 in analysis I
and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) fully devel-
oped (from the labial margin to the contact with
the mure); (1) restricted to the labial margin; (2)
absent (ordered).
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 0.
The remaining taxa were scored as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
28. DP4–M3, labial opening of paraflexus in little-
worn teeth (= character 29 in analysis I and in
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or quite
shallow); (1) deep.
Myocastor was re-scored as 0 (unknown in original
data), like Paramyocastor.
Tramyocastor is scored as uncertain, because little-
worn upper molars are not known for this genus.
The remaining taxa were scored as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
29. DP4–M3, labial opening of mesoflexus in little-
worn teeth (= character 30 in analysis I and in
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or quite
shallow); (1) deep.
Coendou is re-scored as 0 (1 in the original data)
because of the shallower mesoflexus than in echimy-
ids such as Phyllomys, Diplomys, Callistomys, all of
which are scored as 1 (see character 30 of Carvalho
& Salles, 2004; table 2). Myocastor was re-scored as
0 (unknown originally), like Paramyocastor. Tramyo-
castor is scored as uncertain, because little-worn
upper molars are not known for this genus. The
remaining taxa were scored as described in Car-
valho & Salles (2004).
30. DP4–M3, labial opening of metaflexus in little-
worn teeth (= character 31 in analysis I and in
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or quite
shallow); (1) deep.
Myocastor was re-scored as 0 (uncertain in original
data), like Paramyocastor.
Tramyocastor is scored as uncertain, because upper
molars with very scarce and the degree of wear is
not known. The remaining taxa were scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
31. DP4–M3, sulcus between protoloph and the pro-
tocone region in little-worn teeth (= character 32
in analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004):
(0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor are 0. The remain-
ing taxa were scored as described in Carvalho &
Salles (2004; table 2).
32. DP4–M3, sulcus between the lingual end of the
protoloph and the posterior portion of the tooth
in little-worn teeth (= character 33 in analysis I
and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent (or
quite shallow); (1) deep.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 0.
The remaining taxa were scored as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004).
33. DP4–M3, sulcus between the hypocone region
and the posteroloph in little-worn teeth (= char-
acter 34 in analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles,
2004): (0) absent (or quite shallow); (1) deep.
In at least two M3 of Maruchito trilophodonte (Vucet-
ich et al., 1993: fig. 7f–g) there is a sulcus between the
hypocone and the posteroloph, so that there is a lingual
opening of the metaflexus. Examination of these speci-
mens indicates that this sulcus is shallow, and hence it
would be quickly lost as wear proceeds. Therefore,
M. trilophodonte was scored as 0 as in Carvalho &
Salles (2004). Myocastor, Paramyocastor (e.g. Candela
et al., 2007: fig. 4c), and Tramyocastor are scored as 1
(Myocastor was scored originally as uncertain). These
same taxa are also scored as 0, because the depth of
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this sulcus is somewhat shallower than in echimyines.
Results are the same when these taxa are scored 1 or
0.
Myocastor, Paramyocastor, and Tramyocastor would
represent an intermediate condition for this charac-
ter. In this study we prefer to maintain the same
character states as in the original data, in order
to conserve characters that are possibly not
directly involved in the alternative hypotheses of
primary homologies. The remaining taxa were
scored as described in Carvalho & Salles (2004;
table 2).
34. Substitution of deciduous premolars (= charac-
ter 35 in analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles,
2004): (0) substitution occurs; (1) the deciduous
premolar is retained in adults.
Theridomysops is re-scored as 1. It is a non-
informative character in this sample. However, we
prefer to maintain this character to facilitate the
comparison concerning homology hypotheses
between analyses I and II and the analysis of Car-
valho & Salles (2004).
35. Number of roots in upper molar teeth (= char-
acter 36 in analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles,
2004): (0) three, a lingual root and two labial
roots; (1) four roots.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 0.
The remaining taxa were scored as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
36. Unilateral hypsodonty in upper molariform
teeth (= character 37 in analysis I and in Car-
valho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent; (1) present.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as 1.
The remaining taxa were scored as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
37. Enamel microstructure of incisors (= charac-
ter 38 in analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles,
2004): (0) parallel with acute multiserial; (1)
rectangular multiserial.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as
uncertain. The remaining taxa were scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
38. Upper tooth rows (= character 39 in analysis I
and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) parallel; (1)
converging anteriorly.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0 (unknown in original
data), because this genus shows upper tooth rows
slightly convergent anteriorly. Parallel or slightly
convergent anteriorly tooth rows are considered as
the same character state. Paramyocastor was scored
as 0, because this genus shows slightly convergent
tooth rows, much less than Myocastor and Tramyo-
castor, both scored as 1.
39. Rostrum (= character 40 in analysis I and in
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) short and wide; (1)
longer and narrower.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0 (unknown in original
data). Paramyocastor is scored as uncertain.
Tramyocastor is scored as 0. The remaining taxa
were scored as described in Carvalho & Salles
(2004; table 2).
40. Anterior projection of the premaxillary bone
(= character 41 in analysis I and in Carvalho &
Salles, 2004): (0) small; (1) well developed; (2)
very well developed, with the dorsal portion of
the premaxillary bone presenting a well-marked
anteromesial expansion in the region of nasal
openings. (Ordered.)
Eumysops is re-scored as 1 (uncertain in the origi-
nal data). Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor were
scored as uncertain. The remaining taxa were
scored as described in Carvalho & Salles (2004).
41. Canal of the infraorbital nerve in the infraor-
bital foramen (= character 42 in analysis I
and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent; (1)
present.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as
uncertain. The remaining taxa are scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
42. Sphenopalatine foramen (= character 43 in
analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0)
well developed; (1) small.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as
uncertain. The remaining taxa are scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
43. Inferior zygomatic root (= character 44 in analy-
sis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) short;
(1) long.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0 (uncertain in original
data). Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored
as uncertain. The remaining taxa are scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
44. Placement of the inferior zygomatic root in rela-
tion to the ventral surface of the rostrum
(= character 45 in analysis I and in Carvalho &
Salles, 2004): (0) at the same level; (1) inferior
zygomatic root ventrally exposed.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0, and Paramyocastor and
Tramyocastor are scored as uncertain. The remain-
ing taxa are scored as described in Carvalho &
Salles (2004; table 2).
45. Placement of the inferior zygomatic root in
relation to the palatal region (= character 46 in
analysis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0)
at the same level; (1) inferior zygomatic root
more dorsally placed (palatal region projected
ventrally).
Eumysops is re-scored as 0 (uncertain in original
data). Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored
as 1. In available specimens of these extinct genera
the inferior zygomatic root is not completely pre-
served, but the placement of the preserved portion
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indicates that it is dorsal with respect to the palatal
region, showing a similar condition to that of
Myocastor coypus.
46. Palatal grooves posterior to the incisive foramen
(= character 47 in analysis I and in Carvalho
& Salles, 2004): (0) well developed; (1) poorly
developed.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0 (uncertain in original
data). Paramyocastor and Tramyocastor are scored
as uncertain. The remaining taxa are scored as
described in Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
47. Contact between the ectotympanic and the
squamosal (= character 48 in analysis I and in
Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) contact along the
entire dorsal margin of the ectotympanic, gen-
erally forming an overhang; (1) partial contact,
restricted to the posterior portion of the dorsal
margin of the ectotympanic, thus presenting
a cleft between the ectotympanic and the
squamosal.
Eumysops is re-scored as 0, showing a similar condi-
tion to that of Thrichomys. Paramyocastor and
Tramyocastor are scored as uncertain. The remaining
taxa are scored as described in Carvalho & Salles
(2004; table 2).
48. Palatine foramen (= character 49 in analysis I and
in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) well developed; (1)
small or absent.
Eumysops is re-scored as 1. Tramyocastor and
Paramyocastor are scored as uncertain. The remaining
taxa were scored as described in Carvalho & Salles
(2004; table 2).
49. Sphenopalatine vacuities (= character 50 in analy-
sis I and in Carvalho & Salles, 2004): (0) absent;
(1) well developed.
Eumysops is re-scored as 1. Myocastor is re-scored as 0.
Tramyocastor and Paramyocastor are scored as uncer-
tain. The remaining taxa are scored as described in
Carvalho & Salles (2004; table 2).
50. Relative length of m3 with respect to m2 length
(= character 51 in analysis I): (0) subequal to m2;
(1) longer than m2.
Myocastor and Tramyocastor are scored as 1. Paramyo-
castor is scored as 0.
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